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form of the second verse of II Nearer · My 
God to Thee " is-

"Though like the wanderer, 
The sun gone down, 

Darkness be over me, 
No. 2-THE POWER AND INFLUENCE OF HYMNS, 

1 very person bas his favorite hymn • . 
Ne~r i'f: and feelings it bas had a great 

On bis 
I 

It is like a cooling drink to a 
influ:~~etbroat. It is to bis soul like a sea
pare to the beat oppressed. What is my 
bree~ hymn is not my brother's. A 
fayon :pular journals have at different 
f~w pwritten to a large number of their times . h tt ht d rs asking eac one to s a e w a was rea e h b' b . d his favorite hymn, t e o Je~t e10g to eter-

. e those most popular. It has generally 
:!n found that a few of the grand old 
h mns, such ;i.s "Jesus, Lover of My Soul," 
"~ock of Ages" and "Nearer My God to 
Thee," have topped the poll. The purp~se 
of this article will be to try and determ10e 
the sources of a hymn's power and influence, 
50 that we may be guided in wisdom in our 
selection for the public worship of the 
church. 

It will be generally found that the most 
helpful hymns !re posses!.e~ ef good tune_s. 
This was a pomt upon which Luther laid 
emphatic emphasis. He took care to have 
bis hymns sung to the familiar tunes of the 
folk songs. His aim was not so much to 
have superior tunes as familiar ones, and the 
result was as mentioned previously. Many 
by.nus have won their way by the popularity 
of the tune rather than the superior merit of 
the words or the poetry. Cardinal Newman 
held this opinion of his own hymn, " Lead, 
~indly Light." He was probably right, for 
1t does not breathe the positive Christian 
spirit- a confession that Christ is all in all
o_f other favorites. It has been used many 
ttm_es ·by the Spiritualists at their seances, 
Y'h1le at the Chicago Parliament of Religions 
it was one ~f two things which had the com
plete endorsement of all delegates, it being 
acceptable to a Buddhist and Confucian as 
bell as a Christian. It should be remem-
:r~ that religious singing should be 

~1gn1fied, and so there should be a dignity 10 tunes. From this some having " swerved 
~av~ turned themselves to vain jangling." 
.. t ~ questionable whether some of the 
J•ngh_ng, rattling tunes used in our gospel 
llleettngs are conducive to edifying. · Yet it 
:ust be ~onfes~ed that too much dignity in 

re °;leettng will produce stagnation. The 
~ a:ce of Luther mentioned above should 

rne in mind. Tunes too stately will 
~~ove "feckless," for Longfellow's lines 
ab~~65

• t~e feelings of the average man 
t siogmg as well as poetry
" C ome, read to me some poem, 

Some simple and heartfelt lay, 
That shall soothe this roatless feeling, 

And banish the thoughts of day. 
Not from the grand old masters, 

Not from the bards sublime, 
Whose distant footsteps echo 

Through the corridors of Time." 
Before leaving the matter of tunes one 

~ord should be said about severing a favor
~te hy;111n from some old familiar tune, He 
1s an iconoclast indeed who can do this with 
impunity. A preacher recently announced 
a hymn known since childhood and loved 
more and more with each passing year. It 
was well sung; but to an entirely different 
tune. His feelings were much akin to those 
of a person wading in shallow water who 
suddenly steps into a hole and is immersed 
to his ears. We can scarcely say that God 
bas joined together the old hymns and their 
familiar tunes, but we· do· feel inclined to 
enter a protest against anyone splitting them 
asunder . . If seems fo us as unfitting as a 
divorce, and that, too, when it is wished by 
neither party. . · · 

Many hymn·s fincl their power over the 
hearts and lives of men in that they were 
inspired by God's word. Meditation over an 
incident or verse of scripture has so filled the 
mind of its author that be was able to cause 
bis hymn to shine with the divine light, even 
as the light of the sun is reflected from the 
moon. This is only ·another proof of the 
strength of the Bible that it · is able 
to give the inspiration of our grande~t 
hymns. I never knew the extent of th~s 
until the year before I left college. ~resi
dent McGarvey that year gave a series of 
chapel talks on the relation between hrmns 
and the Bible. All the readP-rs o the 
CHRISTIAN know him to be a stu~ent of the 
Word and these talks showed him to be a 
stude~t of the hymnal as well. The twenty
third Psalm bas inspired a number of ?ur 
best hymns, prominent. amon~ them bemg 
Addison's "The Spacious Firmament on 
Hi h," I once beard a college _professor s~y 
tba~ the conception of " There is a Founta~n 
Filled with Blood" was not to be found in 
the Bible, but Zech, 13 : I comes very ne~r 
it-" In that day there shall . be a fountain 

d to the house of David and to the 
?P::~itants of Jerusalem for sin and for 
ID 1 ss " It is quite evident that the unc eanne • . . 
writer of the hymn:-

My rest a stone, 
.. Yet in my dreams I'd be . 

Nearer my God to Thee-
Nearer to Thee I" 

Compare this with the account of the night 
· spent by Jacob in Bethel, " He lighted upon 
a certain place, and tarried there all night, 
because the sun was set; and he took of the 
stones of that place, and put them for his 
pillow, and lay down in that place to sleep. 
And be dreamed, and behold a ladder set up 
on the earth, and the top of it reached to 
heaven ; and behold the angels of God 
ascending and descending on it." 
. Many hymns trace tbtir origin to some 

crisis in the writer's life, and these ·always 
speak with peculiar force to those placed in 
similar circumstances. It seems as though 
the writer pours out bis very soul in this 
effort, and speaks with a deeper wisdom 
than ordinary. Such seems to me to be 
Wesley's "Jesus, Lover of My Soul." A 
number of stories are told of the incident 
which led to the writing of it. According to 
one he was standing at an open window 
when a little bird sought shelter in his bosom 
from a hawk, and the thought of our refuge 
in Christ was suggested to him. Another 
story, and on the face of it the more pro
bable, is that be was rescued from a storm 
at sea, and bis thanks to God for deliverance 
took voice in this hymn. It is said to have 
been ever a favorite hymn with sailors. 
Cowper had contemplated suicide and bad . 
even taken some steps to take his own life, 
but being prevented, be returned home· and 
wrote," God Moves in a Mysterious 'Way." 
This hymn always speaks straight to the 
hearts of men under the dark clouds of 
adversity. During the American Civil War, 
when the Northern fleet bad successfully 
blockaded the ports of the Coofederacy, no 
cotton could be shipped to England.. There 
ensued the cotton famine among the weavers, 
and it is said that then on the streets among 
the famished poor could be beard over and 
over again the verse-

" Ye ftarful saints, fresh courage take ; 
The clouds ye so much dread 

Are big with mercy, and shall break 
Io blessings on your head." 

Charlotte Elliott was an invalid, unable to 
leave her bed of pain, and in her hours of 
suffering drew near to God, and so wrote 
that sweetes~ of hymns-"We saw thee not when thou didst come 

To this poor world of sin and death," 
bad in mind the Saviour's last and greatest 

. d " Blessed are they that have not beat1tu e, b believed," A commoQ 

"My God, my Father, while I ■tray, 
Far &om my home Ln li£e'1 rough way, 
Oh, teach me &om my heart to say, 

• Thy will be done I''! seen and yet ave 
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How full of the victory after struggle_ is 
the second verse I How strong the fa1t_h 
that speaks thus ! It breathes the very air 
of Gethsemane. 

"Though dark my path, and sad my lot, 
T...et me be still and murmnr not, 
Or breathe the prayer, divinely taught, 

• Thy will be done I' " 

The hymn 
" Begone, unbelief; my Saviour is near, 

And for my relief will surely appear," 
was written by a man delivered from in
fidelity and has been a favorite of those 
who like him, know how dark is doubt and 
how' bright is faith. . . 

The power of other hymns bes 10 s~me 
association with our life. It may be a time 
of sorrow, a tima of adversity, the daf ';Ve 
gave our hearts to God. Whatever 1t 1s, 
the hymn seemed to be the voice of a 
prophet, and ever since has _stirred our 
memory and kindled the old feeho.gs afresh. 
At my own baptism the coogregat100 on the 
river bank sang, "Have You Been to Jesus 
for His Cleansing Power." -It is not of the 
highest order, lacks maor o! the elemeo~s of 
the best hymns, and yet 1t 1s more precious 
to me than many hymns of superior merit. 

At the funeral of an old woman whom I 
bad always regarded as a grandmother, I 
beard for the first time the hymn, " One 
Sweetly Solemn Thought Comes to Me O'er 
and O'er." I never bear it now without 
recalling that solemn scene in the quiet 
country church, and the calm face of my 
aged friend. \I~ny other hym~s re<;all 
incidents and feehngs of my previous hfe, 
aod 'Do person with a deep r~ligious experi
ence is without these memones. On board 
an Atlantic liner a gentleman was singing 
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul," while many 
listened. When he finished one of the 
listeners, who bad evidently beeo deeply 
stirred by the singing, asked him if be was 
in the Northern army during the American 
Civil War. On receiving an affirmative 
reply, he at once added!, " And Y?U were 
with Sherman at Atlanta, and again there 
was the answer" Yes," followed by a query 
as to how this was known. " I was a 
soldier of the Confederacy," was the reply, 
" and one night I had crept oear to the 
picktt line of the enemy, and had raised my 
gun 10 shoot a sentinel, when I observed 
that he was i.iogiog. I listened and heard 
the familiar lines-

• Other refuge have I none, 
Hangs my helpless son! on thee ; 

Leave, 0 leave me not alone, 
Still support and comfort me. 

All my trust on thee is stayed, 
All my help from thee I hriog: 

Cover m) uf11,ul,u h,a4 
With the shadow of thy wing.' 

When I heard these words I could not shoot, 
but lowered my guo and crept away. I 
recognised your voice as that of the sentinel, 
and that hymn saved your life." We may 
well understand that. this hymn would ever 
after be pr .. cious to both. Every preacher 
bas bad the experience of announcing a 
hymn and observing that some ~ersoo, 
perhaps an old man or woma~, _is n?t 
singing.' The lowered eye and qu1verrng hp 
teJI that the hrmq h14s stirred the memoriei; 
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S row or some of former days. ome sor fresh to the 
deliverance has been . ~alled d These 

by the fam1har wor s. 
:e;~:~ces should be richly treasured by 

everyone. • · d that 
It should be ever borne in min h Id 

h mos are a part of worship, and we s ou 
Jake them a worship of the heart and o~t a 
service of the lips. How ~fteo . do we ear 
men and women, out of Chnst, sing-

" Just as I am, without one plea, 
But that thy blood was shed for me, 
And that thou bids! me come to thee, 
o Lamb of God, I come I" 

And yet they come not. This is .a ~rvic~ of 
the lips. We have heard Cbnst1an~ ~mg 
IC More Holiness Give Me, More Stnv10gs 
Within," and yet the mi~d far away from 
thoughts of holiness. IC This people honoretb 
me with their lips, but their hearts are far 
from me."' I once heard a young woman 
sing very sweetly IC I'll Neither Murmur, nor 
Complain," yet half B!3 hour before she ~ad 
been in tears of vexation because someth10g 
had gone amiss I Hymns are a grea~ stu~y, 
and he who spends hours over them 1s. wise. 
Next to the Bible, no other book will . be 
more fruitful of good. No man . can s10g 
with the spirit and the uoderstand1og unless 
he knows what he sings. My aim bas been 
to kindle in all our minds love and study of 
Zion's songs, and I pray that this result may 
be brought to pass. 

Yorke's Peninsula. 
A Field of Promise. 

KADINA1 WALLAR001 MO0NTA, 
BY A M0ONTA BOY-BRO. J. HAMMILL, 

I read with great pleasure Bro. Moysey's 
article in your last issue-" The Importance 
of Home Missions in New Fields"
especially that portion referring to the 
northern part of Yorke's Peninsula (S.A.); 
and with the same interest the sub-leader 
by Bro. Ewers dealing with South Australia 
as a field for Home Missionary "enterprise.'' 
Permit me to add my humble testimony to 
these facts, and to further state the great joy 
I feel in the fact that our South Australian 
brethren have been enabled to send one 
brother to gather in the harvest so long ripe 
in this vast portion of the Peninsula. 

KADINA is a pretty little town, chiefly 
supported by copper mining. It bas, how- . 
ever, a good back with wheat farmers, and 
being a centre of trade for miles around, 
should command in a very short time a 
splendid church-perhaps more than one. 

W ALLAROO BAY is the shipping port for 
Kadioa and Mooota, It is not so important 
as the other two towns mentioned, owing to 
its· resources of trade being limited to 
shipping, a little wheat farming, and smelt
ing some of the crude copper ore from the 
Kadina and Mooota mines, which is con
veyed there by rail, the distance from 
Kadina being about 10 miles west, and the 
same from Mooota north. Wallaroo is the 
only place in Australia, I think, where one 
can see a green horse, and a man with green 
hair and beard, the discoloration being 
caused by constant working at the copper 
smelters. The population of W allaroo is 
!!bout ~ooo, 

September 211, 

MooNTA is the city of Yorke's~ 
and probably the best laid out towa 
of Adelaide in South Australia, Fin 
streets, white lime metalled toads~ 
around ; railway from the mines to tbe ~ 
and on to the B~y, which is about 21 ~ from the township. A fine railway lllilf.: 
good shops doing a healthy trade, ft,,~ 
know the miners and their wives lite 11111 
their earnings, which at times are very 'Plii 
Population, 5,000 to 6,000. And Wit~ 
price of copper ranging as it has for tbe ~ 
five years, a .very prosperous tbne 

1111
• 

looked forward to. The miners have ~ 
or no expenses other than for food or..-: 
iog, and a small tax for water fro1Q lie 
Beetaloo Water Supply (a Go~ 
scheme). They live on mineral grollDd,owa , 
their houses, and for fuel those who do Dal' 
get their own supplies, can buy mallee 'tllod 
at a very small cost. Fine chapels 1111 plenty of them are to be found there, n. 
Cousin Jack's believe ~n going to II cblUQ.• 
Within an area of a mile square there a,1111 less than 15 Methodist chapels, oao Chaat 
of England, ~oe Bapti~t, one Roman ~ 
olic, and two Salvattoo Army buracb. 
Probably half-a-dozen of these chapels will 
seat from 700 to 8oo persons. They are 
square built builclings with a wide gallerJ 
ar•JUnd the _interior, a~d at anoiversar,nd 
social occasions standing room, mncb lea 1 
seat, cannot be procured. At Mooata Miaa 
there are three fine chapels-Wealepu; 
Primitive Methodist and Bible Cbtisliu. 

At the township there are Wesley1111, 
Bible Christian~, Baptist, Roman Ca1bollc 
and Church of England. At East Mooata, 
W esleyaos, Primitive Methodist, and ~ible 
Christians; at Yelta, \V esleyans and Pnmi
tive Methodists; Cross Roads, Wesleyau, 
Primitive Methodists, and Bible Christiani. 

The Wesleyans have two ministers; ,the 
Primitive Methodists one or two; the Bible 
Christians one· Church of England, cme; 
Baptists probably a visiting minister from 
Maitland (a good farmingtown_furtberlDlllh) 
but not in my time did a pnest ever ba• 
courage enough to visit this Mooata, How
ever, I can remember two sisters of mercJ 
running a small school. There are, boftftl', 
very few Roman Catholics either at. MO:: 
Kadina, or Wallaroo, the population IL 
prising the real Cornish ~irect f~om Cora';,. 

The ordinary man, 10 reading 1b~ 
ticulars of this small town, would bat 

1 why Bro. Moysey recommends t_---i 
preacher be sent there and the field ":;;.;i 
up. The same success that h_as :llimaat 
Bro, Moysey's preaching at Kadina Bat 10!! 
assuredly be the case at Moo~ta. ,. and, U. 
must send a man " fully equtpped,-

1 1 
,iell 

possible, one who can sing the_gosrr,: COlll8 
as preach it-for to the ~orn1sb t,ooks, I 
their Bibles and then their hymn t
am fully convinced that sue~ a. Peo ediattlJ 
shower will fall that we will 1mm t frOIII 
have a large church-and ooo almOS thd' 
the start self-supporting. ~y tMho w:!• ~ 
are now a few members ID ~D ~ J. 
U ff en dell, a leading solicitor, ~DI: and bJ 
the members, and with his hep, ta?tfilld 
establishing the chapo11say,.at Moo: c;111tral. 
(not ill the township), 1t bein,hmorerf bl_. 
the effort will be crowned wit ev 
ing. . eondusloD 

l would like to say a word 10 



sep1e111bet i5, ·1got 

~ranee point of ·view. 'In ' all 
r,ofll ·a 1;

5 
of Moonta 'there 'is not a hotel. 

ibe sub;r n tried over and over again ·to have 
JI bas ee.,..t•d but the mining authorities 

-~Ult!~ QuisHan, 
the Commonwealth h - -
old story ".:...p • . 1 .t an this for the cc old 
rooted that it:1m1'b1flt ve Christiaoity~to be s~ hea\fy footfalls in the room just below bis. 
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I er .. ~ ~ ' b d . , 
bole s f course, bold t ; Ian on ~10eral 

d 
uence will , d' There were muffled voices ·too be fancied 

an south until th I ra •ate north d b · • ' ' ' 
b ' e w 1ole p 'b 1 ~ • remem. enng his aunt's silver, which, 

wbo, 0 would not permit ~~e erection of 
lta~• boo~es. In the mumctpal area there 
pnbh~~ or six hotels, la_rgely :suppor~ed by 
are 6 cial travellers, ot berw1se tbeu pre
coni(llerould not be needed. Thus in this 
sence:One of the largest copper mining 
toWII es of the world-we find examples that 
oeotrb ..,ell followed by other places in this 
caD e" 

e won for the cb b en, su a will Judged _by bis standards of calculation, must 
what material ? Spe ukc of. Christ. And be of pnceless value, be crept very cautiously 
brethren, all filled ;iths, bsmge~s! praying into the hall to listen. 
Masterc. These will hel t e 5p•~1t of the Some one was just closing the front door. 
thus strengthen the h p aod JOID us, abd "Nonsense I" he told himself. 
th~ow ~~t 'the life-lioe~

nd8 
of the preacher •to "What a dunce I am I A burglar doesn't 

·reJ01ce with Bto, ~' . . make that much clatter if be expects to 
success at Kadioa B ~oy~ey ·in hts great succeed in his business." 
started. Why th. utk it ·has not .yet However, the mysterious sounds were to 
Send at least two e wor hasn't begun I be ·accounted for, and he listened for a few 

into this field and t~/ lbref more Moyseys moments !rying to decide whether anything 
north. The field • en go . urtber ·south llbd could possibly be expected of him. Presently 
Who ·will gath s ar: white unto ·harvest. he heard a door open and close, and then be 
Master's garner/{ t e sheaves into the was quite sure there were smothered sobs. 

resr:~~oestly pray tha_t our ·south Australian 
retb'reD will see their way clear to send a 

b .
1 

ble preacher to Mooota at an early date ,u1 a . , 
for there is not a mort: encourag1 og town fo 

.. . 

.. ,~~ -~ . -~ 
, , . . •'ff!'.,l• ta~ . . 

··································· . ····-· 
:· c,, n ~) Y0:u l'{ Ci M'A rf 

--· . - . . - - . - • . - \ . - ' -- !• 

:· . 
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CHAPTER III. "I haven't ·w·alked withJsuch~•a l'usher 
late_ly," be said. "I realize that I'~ getting 

NORA TAKES TOM INTO HER CONFIDENCE, b J up m years w en tty to take a boy's pace." 
"So you are ready for business, eh ?" To Tom's unsophisticated eyes it seemed 

queried Mr. Peter Floyd next morning, as he that. his uncle's ~usiness was very imposing. 
and his nephew left the breakfast-table. It did not take him long to observe tha:t Mr. 

"Yes, sir. I don't want to bother you, Peter Floyd in bis fine home on Bay Front 
but I'd like very much to know what I'm Avenue and Mr. Peter Floyd in bis office on 
expected to do." Market Street wtire two very different men. 

"That's right, Tom. That's right. Now, The · head of the Floyd Company was an 
then, I'm going to be right out about the autocrat when on his own ground, and 
matter. I shall expect you to work." expected that his orders would be scru-

" That's what I came for." pulously obeyed. Tom was set to work in 
. "Yes, I understand that. But there are the yard with a crowd of rough men, and in 

different ki~ds of work, you know. Keeping spite of bis ideas about the dignity of labor, be 
rioks, f?r mstance, is one thing, and loading found that his pride was likely to suffer some-
umber 1s another. You understand?" what in bis new position. 
"I think so," said Tom, wondering what He bad learned that he would not be 

lbere could be so mysterious in the distinction. expected at his uncle's for luncheon, so be 
"There are different kinds of work, you made his way with several others of the men 

see, but they can't be learned backward. If to a little German restaurant, where the odor 
yhu want to be useful you'll have to begin at of fried onions and boiled cabbage reminded 
1 T bottom round." him by a sickening sense of ·contrast of bis 

£ ?m was a little disappointed, for he had own neatly-kept home and bis mother's 
~cied that he was a favorite with his uncle, • wholesome cooking. . 
d' . th~t he was to be treated with some At dinner he and Nora bad the table quite 
1stmction. After all, though it did not to themselves. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd were 

m~tter so much, if he could fill ~ decent place out of town, and would not return until the 
an" earn a decent living._ following evening at the earlies~. .. . 

1 wanted Gerald in the business II bis "I don't know where Gerald 1s, said Nora, 
~n1!e went on, with a little sigh. "H~ isn't who seemed at all times to feel herself 
~c med for it, though. Takes after your responsible for her brother. 
Tt Lucinda's folks. Well shall we go?" Tom did not answer. Somehow he felt 

1 
om easily covered two of his uncle's short singularly embarrassed by Nora's frank 

~oere with _one of his long ones, and managed allusions to family affairs. 

1 
ep his breath which was more than He was tired, and went .to sleep early, 

~~ d ~ said for bi~ companion. Mr. Flo1,d having first written t~ bis motb~r all ah?ut 
at h~ like a steam-tug and laughed ·heartily his first day in the city. Sleepmg heavily, 

is own difficulty of iocomotion, he bad. no idea of the time, when he heard 

But bis eyes were still heavy with sleep, 
and the sounds bad not been so distinct to 
bis ear as they would have been had his head 
been clearer. He went back to bed directly, 
and ~lept the dreamless sleep of youth and 
weanness. 

He had almost forgotten the occurrences 
of the night, when they were recalled to him 
by Nora's appearance as she came to break
fast. · Her ·eyes were swollen and had dark 
lines beneath them, and her hands trembled 
so that she could scarcely pour the coffee. 

IJf .it . had been Hester Tom would have 
found some way to comfort her. But he did 
not feel that ·he knew Nora well enough to 
assume this privilege. He was, however, full 
. of curiosity to know the meaning of her 
distress, and to know whether it bad any 
connection with what had transpired last 
night. 

To 'bis surprise she followed him into the 
hall. . · 

"Go into the library," she said. 
'She entered the room after him, closed the 

door carefully, and stood facing him, the 
picture of girlish misery. 

" I don't know how I can till you," she 
said. "I'm ashamed that I have 'to tell. 
But I've been awake all night, and I can 
think of nothing else." 

The tears came to her eyes, but she brushed 
them away impatiently. "It's about Gerald." . 
she added . 

"Oh!" Tom started, not knowing what to 
fear. "Is he sick or hurt? Is there anything 
I can do?" · · 

" It is too dreadful to tell of, but there is 
no one in the world I dare speak to except 
you. Tom, did you bear any one in the house 
at about two o'clock this morning?" 

"I didn't know what time it was." 
"But you heard some one ?" 
"Yes, I thought I did. Then I concluded 

I had been confused and mistaken, for, really, 
I hadn't made anything out clearly." 

"They brought Gerald home. I suppose 
you've read about such things in books, but 
you didn't expect to find them here in ou, 
Aoim I" She brought out the la:st words with 
bitter emphasis. 

" Gerald l Brought him home?" repeated 
Tom, not yet quite understanding and not 
daring to guess. 
. "It is the very first 'time. I suppose he 
has taken too much before, but no one has 
ever found it out. He bas bad times lately 
of being lively and high-spirited, and then at 
other times he is very melancholy. I suppose 
that tells the story, Mamma humors him, 
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and won't bear a word against him. Papa worked under a stranger, an e t nd platform and through the pressat frOJQ the 
is severe with him-too severe, maybe. But boyish indepeodence that belongs to wdo '~ h great deal of charity; but it ba1•0 

We ba,. l 
d ' kn . Th . twenty. He did not like to be "bosse ' e I . d f . - g ui.._ 

they on t ow a thing of this. at ts told hi'mself. Then he reflected that perhaps ca rnstea o a practical charit .-.ireq, 
what worries me. I went to Gerald's room II d that the poor members nothing, It~• •~ ~ 
this morning. I bad felt quite sure before, no one else likes it especially we·' an offering a man something that b •~ JIISt liki 
before they brought him. home, even,.for I had he might as well submit along wil

h th
e reS

t 
need of and st\11 withholding it f:o: ~11a 

been watching for him to come in. It is a ofHbuemraetnuitmy~d to his uncle's home that night bas to a considerable extent an a 111; It. 
shameful thing to tell. It is a shameful thing h d b and disheartening effiect I h ggra,ac., 

more thoroughly home-ick than he a een · ave I) d ;, 
to have happen. I suppose you will despise before. His uncle and aunt had not. yet articles on " How to Reach the M ea l Ee. 
us, but we couldn't keep things from you returned, the maid told him, and of this he if a proper plan of caring for the m':59t_biat 
always, and I need you so much now!" the church was Lorm I t d m,.."' 

Could not help being glad. He went at onc.e 1
' u a e and "' 

Somehow, Tom had never liked Nora as h 1· ' t Id d f Pllt illlo 
6 

· to h1's room, and £ound there a letter from is prac ice, 1 wou O ar more to r•mft1. 
well as he did now, when for the rst time 1

' • th £ Ch · .._ 11d 
she invited his pity. mother. . wtn e masses or " st thao aay of tL 

h be kw di He bad not hoped to have it before theories set forth io any of those art;,.1_ "" 

"I am so sorry," e gan, aw ar y. J t II th t ._., 
"If I can help you in any way-" Saturday, and his eyes glowed. at the _sight! esus e s us a we are the light of tlie 

N b d It Was a hasty Dote' Written .m pencil_, and world, and there is no better way of .1. 

"I don't suppose you can. o o y can I' h h DU~ 

ever do anything with Gerald. And yet inclosin~ a sample of goods which she wished our •g t tot e masses than in thecariagfair 

I I h b I H · to have matched. He did not know then the poor and needy amongst us and ~-
you've no idea how ove y e can e e 1s • h' h f ' • 
a great deal more affectionate than I am, that the errand was only an excuse for. writing 10 t 1s• t ey turn rom us with such sa · 

· and oh, so much brighter and cleverer at to him in the first days of his homesickness, as "Talk is cheap," and reckon wet:"' 
everything I" but he guessed it long afterward, and blessed Paul said he would be without a pracf 

11 

It- was like her that, having found fault her for her tact and love. charity-as sounding brass or a tiak~ 
with Gerald when all others praifed him, she Womanlike, she had put the letter into the cymbal. Not only would this practical care 
should become his champion now. postscript, which was this: · • for the poor amongst us tend to draw die 

"Everybody has always expected so much " We miss you more than I have the heart to tell, masses towards u!:, but it would streagttie. 
from him, you see," she pleaded. .. You and talk or nothing but your coming home at spiritually many of those among us who•-

Christmas. You have been a good boy to your folks, k d d f · b -• 
needn't think I'm excusing him, for I'm not and I am sure you will always do what is rigbt. I wea • an rea Y to a1Dt Y the ••JSide, 
It's just as dreadful as it can be, and the send you your Christian Endeavor pledge-card. I hav_iog as it were no man to help or care b 
world v.ill never, never be the same,ag1lin," think you must ha,·e left it by mistake." them. 

She flung herself upon a sofa and cried Tom took the card from the envelope, and I believe the poor are con~idered by 1 

passionately. Tom was helpless, and sat in read on the reverse side these words : great many to be riotbing but a nuisallCI• 
silence until the storm passed over. "I promise that, God helping me, I will but surely they are a wise ordinance of._; 

"I'm ashamed that you should see me try to put Christ first in everything I do." heavenly Father in order to the carryinJoot 
cry," she said at last. "I don't do it opce a • Ah, what a hard pledge it was that he had of his commands. According to the New 
year. But nothing so dreadful as this has made! Testament charity is one of the principal 
ever happened to us before. There is just (To be contin11ed.) fruits which God desires should be fouc1 
one thing to be done. Papa must be told, in us. If there were no subjects whereon to 

and told in such a way that be won't cast bestow charity, bow could we render that 
Gerald off altogether. And-I can't tell him." The Care of the Members. fruit unto him ? Since God has so amply 

Tom was stricken dumb. There was no provided this oppportunity, let us be more 

mistakin~ the meaning of her words. She · Will you allow me space for the following? careful to embrace it, and care in a more 
wished him to go to his uncle with the dread- U oder the above heading, in your issue of practical manner for the poor. 
ful story. How could he? His uncle would August 22nd, there appeared iin article by Horsham. D. HENDBRSOII, 

be very angry, either with Gerald or with Bro. J. Pittman, dealing with the manner in 
him, according to whether he believed or which the different classes of members 
disbelieved the story. But this was not the should be treated, He pointed out that in 
worst. To interfere in the affairs of his the church there were collections and funds 

Our Missions. 
uncle's family seemed to him a course lacking for everything and every class of memheff, Go ye into all the world and preach th& lalPrl • • 
both in wisdom and in delicacy. If he had but no provision whatever for the poor. whole -..Ation.-}iark 16 : 15 (iv.). 

been the only member of the household who Bro. Pittman is an able writer, and has ---o-
knew of Gerald's condition, the case would, written and spoken many granrl truths in his Victoria. 
of course, have been altogether different. time, but during his Christian career he M. McLELLAN, 

But Nora knew. never wrote or spoke a greater truth than The following is a summary of the reports 
"It seems to me that it would be a great when he said there was no provbion made from home fields up to September 13 :

deal better for you to tell your father," be for the poor members. In the BRIM DISTRICT they have ~ 

said. · During my connection of about twelve having their anniversary services, aod ~ 
Nora shook her head. "I dare not," sh~ years with the church of Christ I have seen Bro. Johnston's assistance have bad •.1 ...... 

said. "I'm too quick-tempered, and I would this statement of Bro. Pittman's abundantly time. Bro. Burgess reports good m,euag1, 
be sure to say something that would stir papa de~oostrated. !h_is is a very sad state of G EE LONG ANO MEREDITH DtSTRlcT,-Bto, 

up. I don't dare trust myself, for if Gerald affairs to be ex1st1ng among the sons and Browne thinks a tent mission would Jo ~acl 
is let go now he ~II go to the very bottom. daughters of God and the bro.thers and sisters at Geeloog, al<_o at Colac (where ho b 
And we can't let him do that." f h L d J 

Was she right? o t. e or esus; especially when the • receutly visited). rif. 
"Can I see Gerald?" Tom asked. Saviour, whom we profess to love and obey, . The WEDDERBURN D1sTRtCT,-Bro. G 
"It wouldn't do you a bit of good. He is all t~rough his word teaches the broadest of fith a t Yando baptised the eldest d•::r 

still asleep. You won't disappoint me·, will ~hanty, ('>. great ~any seem to think that of Bro. Thos. Stranger. On ~edn .1, 
you, Tom?" . tf t~ey ~ve. donations to the home and 25th August, a combined picnic of -

" I'll try not to," be said, and he went away for~gn m1ss1on and building funds, Chrlst Mumble Plains and Mystic Park bre~ 
feeling that he must do the best he could. ~a es no 0ther demands from their purses. was held at which five papers were rea wd 
not only for Gerald, but also for Nora. ' L utd although th0se are works which the different 

1

brethreo. Ao enjoyable daY 
,,.h d d'd t II h or e~pects us to support, still he does not spent. 
,. e ay t no go as we as t e one expect It to be done to the neglect of the From B•RKER's CREEK and CAsTLIIIA(III 

before had gone. Tom, with his mind on be n astl ~ 
Gerald, was absent and awkward, and once c:ir jem • rS, our breth1~0 and sisters in we hear of the special services at C e IQllo 

the foreman spoke to him sharply, recalling h ' J
1

86u" says, These th1ngs ought ye to conducted by Bros. Hagger and Canl:epr 
hill wandering wits,' He had llever before a~e ~ne aod not to have left the other Fair audiences, considering the we•thet' 

un one, and t~at the strong ought to sup- additions by faith and obedience, 



f 
§eptember 26, igot. 

---=-;;;A D1sTRICT, At Runnymede 
fbe E~i~ht days special effor~ was made 

fast an T H, Scambler. Owmg to bad 
by ]3ro, atiendances not so good as were 
11eatberd On Thursday evening, August 29, 
expecte • encouraged by four decisions ; one 
1 ywere . 
I ie be next 01ght. 
111ore 1b KANIVA DISTRICT Bro. Leng reports 

At 
1
d~ition by faith ani:l baptism. He 

one a "The one whom I have immersed 
• state{, rmerly engaged in keeping an hotel, 

"'as b 
0

5 now decided to serve the Lord, and 
~~\dieve he will make a fine Christian." 

The HoRSHAM DISTRICT.-Bro. Connor 
tes that preaching has gone on as usual 

~ta the various places. At Horsham one 
1
ddition by faith and obedience, a young 

a an (although he is not a resid~nt of that 
;iace). Bro. C. is arranging for a fortnight's 
protracted meeting at Horsham, assisted by 
Bro. Burgess, commencing on 6th October. 

Correspondence. 
J also will shew mine opinion.-J ob. 3:a : 10. 

--0-

F aith and Bdid. 
I have now before me Bro. Morro's reply 

to my short article on the above subject. 
Since my letter appeared in print I have 
been pleased to learn that it has awakened 
an interest in the minds of· many brethren, 
and I now turn to Bro. Morro's reply to find 
what it contains. He starts out to show that 
I am in error in making such distinction 
between belief and faith, by showing that 
they are both dP.rived from the same Greek 

. word; but before he concludes he completely 
veers round to my position, viz., that tbert. is 
a distinction between faith and belief. Such 
being the case, Bro. Morro and myself are 
bot~ agreed, the only difference being that 
he 1~ too timid to assign to them their res
pecllve places in the plan of salvation. 

To my mind there is one serious error · 
made by Bro. Morro-one that completely 
overthrows the force of his entire argument 
-!n~ that is (to continue the figure of a 
buil_d1ng, which he uses) be bas mistaken an 
outs~e support for the fou11dation. Anyone 
~~ding my paper again will see this plainly. 
11 

e statement made by me is as follows :
f Our translators may not be entirely f~ee 
~~f ~.lame in confusing the terms faith and 

11 
le· . Bro. Morro, in reply, bas seized 

r pon t~1s as though the whole fabric of my 
easonmg rested here. For the sakt'! of argu

Ment, I a~ willing to grant all that Bro. 
orro claims on this point and yet the 

cont 1· ' en ion I have raised is untouched. My 
~~gum.~nt is; that the only way to harmonise 
t e s1nptures in reference to this matter is 
aft P ace belief before repentance and faith 
an; :epentance-in other words, that belief 
1 ;ait/i are not synonymous The state-
llent mad b . not b ~ Y me that our translators may 
a •id e _entirely free from blame, etc., ii; only 
B;o e~ssue; consequently a great deal that 
I a~k orro has said has missed the mark. 
anytb' our readers, has Bro. Morro proved 
elem tng 10 the contrary? He says: "The 
of th:otts 01 faith are twofold-( I) Persuasion 
Agreed ~utb,_an~ this begets (2) trustfulness." 
l'ake a' th1s ts all I am contending for. 
what haway this element of t,ustfultless and 
truth orve we left ?-merely a persuasion of 

' ' as I defined it, assent of the mind. 

The Australian Christian. 
Bereft ot this element there i . 
the elements of faith are t s i1dfa,th, Yes, 
Morro is witness. . wo o , and Bro. 

G~;k ~bother goes o~ to tell us that in the 
e same word ts used th 1 d'ft ence being th t 't . ! eon y I er-b d a t ts sometimes used as a 

ver an sometimes as a noun. Well erha s 
}h~re ~re not many of us Greek sch~l~rs b~t 

rus a ~ood number of disciples u~der
ktand. English-at all events to the extent of 

nobwmg the difference between a noun and a . 
ve, • ~any of our English words have a 
very d1fterent meaning when used as a verb 
~r as a- noun. Take · the word· c,ow for 
IDStance •. ~sed as a noun it is a bird-used 
~s a verb it. ts the act of a bird. I suppose 
~n translating this word from th~ English 
mto any other tongue two diffe,ent words would 
ha_v7 to be used to convey the sense of ,the 
ong1nal, although from just the spelling of 
!he word the.re is no difference. Many other 
instances might be cited on this point but 
space forbids. · ' 

449 
can we get faith as defined in Heb. 11 : 1 if 
we eliminate either of these three elements ? 
I say no. To my mind the New Testame11f 
idea of faith includes both belief and repent
ance, inasmuch as it is the larger body, so to 
speak, I will illustrate in this way : I go to a 
grocer's shop, and I buy six pounds of butter. 
Well, if I have sn pounds of butter in my 
basket, I must of necessity have one pound or 
three pounds, because the greater a m •in,, t 
includes the lesser. For the sake of illustr .l• 
tion we will say that belief weighs one pound, 
repentance weighs three pounds, and faith 
weighs six pounds. Faith is heavier than 
either repentance or belief, therefore it in
cludes both ; therefore any definition of faith 
that excludes belief or r:epentance cannot be 
scriptural or correct. Yes, I will define 
repentance, change of mind and purpose, and 
point to every case of conversion in the New 
Testament as evidence. Yes,. they do merge 
the one into the other, but in thorough order, 

I don't agree with our brother when he 
says, "Love is far gre!lter than the fulfilling 
of law," but I mean God's love and God's law 
-they both reach the same distance. 

AMBROSE G. CHAFFER • . 

lo order to combat my reasoning on Acts 
20 : 21, Bro. Morro is rather unfortunate in 
quoting parallel passages. He cites Acts 
5 : 30, and says my method of treating · 
scripture would lead us to conclude that ================= 
" Christ was slain before be was bung on . 
the cross." If our brother had read, or was 
in the habit of using the revised version 
instead of the authorised, he would have 
found it read thus-" Whom ye slew, hanging • 
him on a tree." Very different, is it not? 
Just here I would advise the brotherhood 
generally to use the Revised Testame~t in 
preference to the other. Now about Rom. 
10 : 9. It is brought forward as a parallel 
passage to Acts 20 : 21. Why is it that 
only half the text is always quoted? Is it 
because the remainder of the passage ·would 
spoil the effect? We will quote the text just 
to see how it looks-" Because if thou shalt 
confess with thy mouth Jesus as Lord, and 
shalt believe in thy heart that God raised 
him from the dead, thou shalt be saved: FOR 
with the heart man believeth into righteous
ness, and with the mouth confession is made 
unto salvation." Now, I would ask in all 
seriousness could anyone possibly construe 

B Sunday School. B 

· this text into a placing of confession with the 
inoutb before belief? I think not. Does the 
text not right itself in the same connection. 
Yet this is used as a parallel to Acts 20 : 21. 
Surely the argument of . ou~ brothe~ is in 
extremis when the passage ts cited as evidence. 
In 2 Thess. 2 : 13 I would say "sanctification 
of the Spirit " does precede belief of the truth, 
and can give evidence if necessary, Bro. 
Morro's explanation of Acts 20 : 21-11 I 
think the reason will be found in the fact 
that God and Christ are mentioned, &c.''
does not commend itself. 

Our brother says, "The lan~~age of J:le~; 
I I · I is not properly a definmon of fauh, 
and goes on to define a tr~e definition. Wei!, 
I agree with him here again, but I contend. It 
is so far a definition of faith as. to show its 
difference from. a mere persuasion of truth, 
or assent of the mind on!Y· "Not only ~ust 
a man believe that God 1s, but that he 1s a 
rewarder of those who diligently seek him.'' 

Bro. Morro thinks my definition of faith 
too comprehensive. My statement v.:as: 
" Faith. is more than an assent of, the nulld; 
it includes the consent of the w,ll, and the 
repose of the affe&lions.'' Well, I would ask, 

LESSON FOR OCTOBER. 13TH, 

J~ph in Prison. 
GEN. 39: 20; 40: 15. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-The Lord was 111il/1 Joseph, and 
showed him mercy, and gaDI him favor in th, sight of 
the keeper of th, prison. "-Gen. 39: 21. 

Much could be said of Joseph's treat
ment before we find him in prison, but care 
should be taken not to emphasise too much. 
About eleven years have passed since Joseph 
was sold. Our lesson is cast in Egypt and in 
a prison in the capital of the dynasty of the 
" Shepherd Kings " who held the throne of 
Egypt from before the time of Abram, until 
shortly before the Exodus, when a king arose 
who knew not Joseph. Joseph would now 
be about 28 years of age and a prisoner. 

From his advent into Potiphar's home 
until that cruel insinuation was hurled at 
him Joseph had found great favor and had 
been exalted to the highest office in Potiphar's 
house. Suddenly, as in a dream, he is thrust 
into prison, though he protested his innocence. 
It is an easy matter to fall but very difficult 
to rise. To fall requires little or no exertion 
while to rise demands that every opportunity 
be utilised. From a place of honor Joseph 
now finds himself in a place of dishonor. 

Patiently submitting to this insult and 
accepting what came as part of the plan of 
his life, God gave him favor in the eyes of the keeper 
of the prison. It is well to mark that suffering for 
wrong-doing is a just recompense from which tbue 
may be no deliverance, but to suffer for righteousness 
sake enlists divine assistance. Though in gloomy 
surroundings Joseph is cheerful and at no time seems 
to forget the suffering of others. Perhaps he found 
from experience that the best relief for bis own 
sorrows IS to set about trying to relieve the sorrows of 
others. The king's chief baker and chief butler were 
also inmates of this prison. One morning, quick to 
notice expressions, Joseph found these two gloomy 
and depressed. He enquires the reason of• their 
sorrow. Learning that each one had a dream that 
perplexed his mind, Joseph asks them to rehearse 
their dreams and he would interpret. The dreams 
were told, the interpretation came and in due time 
executed u Jose{'h had said. To the butlerJoseph 
makes the pathetic request that when restore to his 
place in the king'• household he would remember the 
one who interpreted his dream, JAs. JOHNSTON, 
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The Leader. 
Stam ye fa. the waYJ, aod au, aod ask fa, die oljf p,.tha.-Jeremiah 6: 16: · --o--

The _A~ Chdstwi. 
Government for assisting i~ the pcoj~c.t of 
~tarian education. ApparentlY. su~h 15 ~e 
iQtention of the Church of Englapd. In. t ~s 
as in otber t);ijngs t):le Ch.urch o.f Er;iglan.d 1,s 
tr:eadiog fast upon tl;ie b.eeJs of the Church of 
Rome.. One of its. organs, the Churth_ Co'!"· 
monwealth, is very• clear and explicit tn _,ts 
expressions of sym1,>at);i1, with t,be _Ro~1sb 
organ.is.atioo in it~ ed_11~a.tional _asplr~h,QQS, 
and leayes no do,ub.t as to the mteottoQ of 
the Episcopalians following in its. footste?s. 
It says: '·' Tb~ Roman grie_vance, whtc~ 
may become. ours, is this : Members of th~t 

· comr.n.1,1nj9.n ~annot conscien~io,usly. s~'l.d. tbel.r 
childrep, to be ~ucate.d i.o \l;i.e secul;i.r St.a~e 
Schools. So they establish schools of their 
own, an.d_ in doing that relieve the State of 
ex.penditure amounting in th~ aggregate to a 
large sum. But while they are. taxe.<,I. {or the 
maintenance oJ the State Schqo~. they re
ceive no s.01:t of a.llowance. for the mainten
ance · of their own schools, although their 
standard of secular education is at least ~s 
high. as is demanded by the Governmen.t. 
We ca.ni;iqt bu~ think this is. an . in-justice, 
and one that would have been removed long 
ago in any other connection, and we recom
menC,. that, \\\he.n the resolution of the 
~i;lbourn,~ Ru~a\ Deanery is brough.t befo~e 
t.h~ Churc:h Assembly, cqnsiqeratioi;i. sho~ld 
be given to the fact that, if the movement 
is successful, the grievance wil.l press on us 
as well as on them." It further significantly 
adds : " The Church of England, if it made 
common cause ~ith th_e Chu.rcb of Rome in 
this matter, could easily secure the system of 
depominationa.l grants." 

&c we to ~tuFn to tAC. Dcqo,min~tio~ 
Sy.stun? 

Thi, "injustice" done to the Church of 
Rome by the existing State School system 
is, in our qpinion, an imaginary one, and th_e 
positioQ a11 stated by the Ch11,ch Co,~mon
weaJth is one-sic;led and incorrect. F<;>r while 
it is true that the Church of Rome objects to 

. the present system of national education 
because of its secular character, i~ is a_n 
open, secret tl;iat this is. n,ot the ,eal ground 

· of its ho~tility. Its object,iqn WQuld be sttll 

tJ:ie State nat_µra}J~ refuses t.o do i 1,.__ 
tr;Q_ubl~. IJ i,t gra_nted ~id_ in this ~ 
celi,giq1~ o.rg,ani!laq.o~ tQ t~a elCt ! ~ 
Qt;hers,. :it __ w:o~cl. no.t only be a.n b)j ' !11 
a gross v10lat1on of tba principles~'
~overnmen~. .t\n~ if,.~n. th,e oth,er ~ 
extend.~d tb~ ope,r:aJion,, ~ w.ould ~ r~ 
ag?lin. t:o, d;1e 014 $J.&te.m o( d~o · :.::-:~ 
educatio.n abouJ whi.cb t~e peo~ 
St~te ha.ve bee~ m~st emphatic in '
condt:r_nnatiqn. T~.i~. v_i~w. C?~ t~e q~ 
howeve.r,. do,e!! not 1?Ce.~ , to co.nceru -~ 
tl\e Cbur~b; of Ro~e or. th~ Cb~chi 
Engl,an.d. Bo.th have been so 'CC\ulaaie4 
to exploit the St~te that a!)ything ii ~ 
dir_ection seel!)S 4\lite. natural and e,r-. 
N.~v.e.~ll~eles$s t:he (;h.~tlt C.omllOII~ ; 
not quite satisfied with its ~ntemplated 
alliance with \~ C~~ch of ~o~e. What. 
evei: faul ts tb_e Cb.u.i:.ch of England.may hat, 
its loyalty to the throne cannot be 4uestiaaecl. 
It is otberwiie witl;l. tJ:1e_ Church of Rome, 
HeQce the (;hu,ch C.ommonwealt1' quali&es Ila 
frie;ndsbip_ ~I;!: t\)e fqllo_wi.a.,g words :-¥1\a 
great obstac;:le in the '!,'ay is the ~ 
which the Churc;:h of ~ome excites in tia 
outside b_er pale. And sh.~. ~a~ .o~ ~ 
to blam~.. NQ Btitisb co11;1mnnity ~ !Ji, 
resenting the. Ang\oph9bic attitude of the 
Vatican ; no Australiai:i loyal to t~e Em~ 
can repres3 i.ndign,ation at readingwee~albr 
week the trea!ionable attac~s on it iq. \IJt 
local Romish pres$, and the up~ 
delight with which the successes of its bl 
and its own disasters are bailed. Can it he 
considered rema.rkabl.e if manj mist~~ ~ 
t.reason and di.sloyalty taug~t openly 1' tbl 
press may a\s9 ~e ta1,1ght P.i:iv,tely ill * 
schools?" Certainly this is another view of 
the question that should. not be lightly 
passe~ over. · 

Only recently, Cardinal Mqran, io ~ 
of Federation, referred to it as" the P~ 

-11•.• • inary st~p towa,rds iln i!.]depei:i4eot '111Sl•~ Tlte decision of the Anglican Church of 
Vic;;tor,ia to establish p1imarr sch09l.s q{ its 
own wherever that may be pract_ica.ble. ,is _J;\Ot 
one that is calculated to lead to a satisfactory 
settlement of the educational problem. For 
while it ~ay be con.ceded t.h!lt c~urches_l,iiv~a 
right to establis.h suc_h schools if they con
sider s11ch a step rjght an~ expedi.!mt, it is 
a.till opeQ to question whether the es_tablii,h
m~nt .of thei:n fo.r sectari11,n purpo~f is al.t9-
getber an unmixed blessing. So lQQf, how
ev~r, as it is propos~ to run these ~ch90ls 
on self - supporting and independe.11t liuu, 
o~tsiders~ DO nw.tte_r what they ID!lY think pf 
such a cour.se, have no right to interfere, or 
evep to protest. But th~ ~!l~e !l~S_um~~ a 
diffe.r:ent complexion ·when the formlltiog .of 
&~ch sr:;hools has fo~ its ultimatl!. object the 
making of claims upon the funds of the 

more pronounced if religious instruction 
formed part of the State School curr:icul~m. 
rhe ~r:u~b of t~e m_atter is that the Gbur~h 
of Rome is. oppQ~e~ \o a11y sys\em of educ~
tion that remove~ the c,hUd{t:n from its 
religious co».trol. It is af~aid that any of its 
cqildren brQught up uncJ.ei: the auspices of 
t\u~ St~te fl)a7 lose their i;lo,l~ 9n th!! chui:ch, 
l\nd it tl\erefo.r~ iq~ists that ,hei~ ~d.\lc;ati911, 
bQtb secul3r and religious, shall De. under 
Romu.n Catholic s11peri1;1tendence. And here, 
Qf coµrse, they are. not asking more than is 
~~f~ctly legi\i~ate in .I' fre~ coi.intry. This 

Coi;i.linu.ing, he said he ~ould ,'>t at ~ 
p~ei;ent mqment a(jvise the~ to a~"'°' 
further in that direction, but this he did ~J• 
that if l_mperial jingoes persisted i~ sea~ 
~heir law!! to thi$ ~011ntr7 they would 
d(;1.1,1b~edly precipitilte au indepen~' ~ 
tra.lia, Thoqgb depi:ecating the war to . 
Africa, and the sending of Australian soldi: 
Yet after all it was well they went, fa, A 

' . t -h i!,\! learned \o ~efei;id an independeD tbl 
tril_lia. Evichi~tly (~QW ~~.is t~e bead ~ 
Roman Catholic Church in Australia QII 
bail the .independenc~ of Anstrall• 11 

deligh_t. In tbis respec_t be ~mply ~ 
tl;i_~ v~ew11 qf the rl\lers of bis ch~~• ,J. 
ui1disg11iee~ly pray for ~he b11miliatiall • 
Great Britain, It is just as well _to ~ 
ber these tbiogs when th, subJOC:t -
consideration is the giving of greater fJ 

: i,~ ,tias got, but, ~i~e Oliver Twist, it wants 
· mare. It wants the State to assist it in the 

man\}factu_ring of Roman Catholics. . This 
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Preaching and teaching to the young should 
be re~arded as of equal importance as 
pre_ac~1ng and_ teaching to adults. All the 
f~c1l1ties provided by the present State 
Schoo_l system for. imparting religious in
struchon s~ould be eagerly seized by every 
preacher, tnstea~ of, as at present, being 
accepted o~ly by a few. Instead of waiting 
for s~>n?et_htng th~t may never happen, we 
shoul~ t,ake t_he thmgs that are now available. 
Certamlr our responsibility, io the sight of 
God, will be for the latter an·d not the 

10 I. e kind of education. Independently, 
special f the reasons already mentioned, 
boweve\:t seem a_s if the Ro~ish Church 
it does rove by result_s th!l~. thetr ~ec~li_a_r 
~ould, !£ ed~ca.~ion w.ere a_ttend_ed w_1th a,ny 
ideas . usly, beneficial results. So far as 

05p1cuo • . 
cO , been able to learn, those countnes 

bave . . 
we_ b have been spec1allr under the tnftuence 

~b;omao Gat_h<?Jlc traJ~Ing a~e n_ot r~!Jlark
o e for their Jearni~g or m?ral1ty. It un~or
•abl atelJ happens that in those places where 
IUD. ' domination has been supreme, the 
Roman . 
decline in secular knowledge_ l:ias been much 

'dence and has not been compensated 
ioevt • - - · · 

b ·hi'gh moral attainment. Indeed, it b y . . 
h been· asserted tha~ R,ome has the keys 
o~ka"o~ledge, but is extremely careful in the 
use of them, l?eing fully, pers!!_a<;le_d_ that, for 
the commo~ peopl~ ~t any, rate, knowle<;lge is 
a da~gero~s thing. J?seph C~k, the_ Boston 
lecturer, said: " It 1s a Jesuit maxim that 
, A few shou!d be ed1:1cated ; the people 
should · be led. Reading and "l(rit~,ng are 
~~ugh for th~m.'" In the Papal States, 
only five per cent. could read and write when 
Victor Emmanuel took possession of the 
Pope's tempgr_al domain. From these con
siderations it would be well if the Church of 
Engl~~d gave pause before it entered into 
alliance with Rome on the education question. 

" If ever su~h an alliance should be consum
mated, the result would probably be the 

·. weldi~g t(!gether of the <;livid~d ranks of 
Nooconf~rmity.. The choice would be· pre
seoteq_ bet':'-'een the present system and the 
resurrection of denominationalism ; and if 
we know anything of the feeling of the people 
of this State. upon the questi.on, the result 
would be an overwhelming majority in favor 
of the fir~t_ ~~nt!og ed! 

It appears to us that the maintenance of 
the existing educational system is thf? one 
~f.eguard_ agaif!sf the i~troductio~ of denom
lJ!ationalism. For our part, w~ pref~r the 
"School P!iper" to Butler's Catechism or 
even the Shorter Catechism. ThEf first con
tains many beautiful selections of a reli~ious 
and moral character that cannot fail to h_a,".e 
a beneficial effect upo~ you~g minds. Th~se, 
!If course, ci-n never take the place of t_)?e 
religious instruction of home and Sunday 
School. We are one with those who advocate 
1 larjte_r measure of religious instruction, but :e place the; burden ~f this upon the home 

I.Id the church. The church has not risen 
to a full sense of its responsibility · iu the 
:alter of imparting religious instruction to 

· Se Young. It has been content with the 

b:::a~ School, and has done w~rk ~!'!!S the 
rA••· fict~l effects of which · ...,ill only. fully. be · 
-.i1s11<1 · ·- " ,- · · -

\Vant ·. IQ the gr.eat hereafter. What we 
10 

addition to the Sunday School 

former. · 

. Editorial Notes. 
In fundamcnt&Js, Unity J in incidentals, Liberty 1 

~ all things, Lov~ 
-o---

The En.gt~ ~hurchcs. 
The. Annual Meeting of the churches of 

Christ in Great Britain has just been -held 
in Nottingha~. · Froqi, tl;ie·. reports to hand 
in the Bible Advocate the meeting appi:ars to 
have been a great s_uccess. James Flisher 
of Manchester, the President of the Confer
ence, presicled. -The chairman gave a lengthy 
address, in which hP.- spoke of the wo.r¥ of 
t~e p,ast yea·r, and their hopes for the year to 
come. Two . new churches were added to 
the co operati~n, loca~ed at ¥ill Hill and 
Blackburn. . 

· · - · Commi~t~•s Rcpo1=t, 
But two preachers have been sustain.ed for 

. the- whole year, and. on11 for three months. 
Besides this, · the Committee has influ_enced 
for good the labors of th_e churches and 
evangelists i~ various part~ of the . field. 
The nett i~cre~!!e for the year has .been ~37, 
and the t~taJ m~mbership io the U_nlled 
Kiogdo~ n.ow amounts to 12,176. The 

. financial statement shows that £r ,250 has 
been spent in. co-operative effo_!'t. We have 
not a balance sb_ee_t before us, b~t we have 
se-veral hints of a ver.y l~rge credit balance, 
whi~h some thought ought to have been 
spent. · .. .,, __ , 

Foreign u.w,.uons, 
Some £508 had been spent in this wa!, 

leaving a balance io hand of £62. ~~etr 
rincipal mission is at Ye, Bur~a. . ey 

p_ . . . this field Bros. Halhday 
have two men IP ' d • 
anti Hudson. Another, Bro: Woo ' J~~o 

ed to the same field in October. _e 
proce . S th Africa was discussed, and ti 
work to o~ t make an early effort to 
was determ1_oed tho t field The church in 

d a man 1010 a • · £ 
sen , - . . . d to guarantee ioo a 
C Town 111 prepare . b 

· ap~ - d 'be the man who oug t to 
year. Tl:!ey escn 

8 
up to their standard 

, t If he come d 
be sen • . 1 b " fearfully and won er-
be will certain Y 11 . . 

fully made" I . Black. 
· A Btothef in . 

bmitted the follow1ng 
Bro •. M_ar~~;?ha:uwe heartily welcome to 

resolution .-

our Conference Bro. M. G. T. Lawson, from 
the church in Freetown, Sierra Leone. We 
also dei:ire our brother to convey to the 
church meeting there our affectionate ~hris
tiao greetings; and we earnestly pray that 

. the good Lord will enrich them with every 
spiritual blessing, aod use them to wio many 
precious souls for him." "The chairman 
remarked that in former years we had wel
comed bretbrtn from many lands, but he 
thought that this welcome to Bro. Lawson 
has the distinction of being the first we have 
had the pleasure of extending to one so dark 
in compl.,xion. We remember Paul's 11treat 
sta.tement on Mars Hill, that God had made 
of one blood all nathns of men for to dwell 
on all the face of the earth, and in Christ 
Jesus there is no distinction of race or of 
color. He bad first made the acquaintance 
'of Mr. Lawi;oo through the American mis
sfon~ry, S. M. Cook, who, on a journey from 
Lagos to this country to recruit, called at 
Freetown and visited the church of native 
Africans which meets there. Mr. Cook was 
highly pleased with what he saw, and on 
coming to England to recruit, mentioned the 
church. This led him (Bro. Marsden) to 
write to Bro. Lawson, and he received a 
very estimable letter in reply. Since that 
time copies of our periodicals, the Sunb,am 
and Bible A dvocate, bad been forwarded to 
Freetown. In reference to the formation of 
this church it seems that its origin is due to 
a small church in London, which still exists 
and which bas no other designation than the 
church of God. No doubt some of our 
Lond~n brethren will visit this assembly, 
and may give us some further particulars. 
A member of this church, by. name John 
Macormack, had gone out to Freetown, 
Sierra Leone, on the Wes.t Coast of Africa, 
and h-e with five others started the church on 
the 12th of June, 1853. The five others 
were natives of Africa, four brothers and 
one sister, and included Bro. Lawson's 
father and mother, Bro. Macormack died 
about the year 1865, and Mr. Lav.son's fat~er 
succeeded him in the oversight of the chll_tch. 
Mr. Lawson's father was in the employ ·of 
the Government; he died in 1891, and then 
the church appointed his son, Moses G. T. 
Lawson, our visitor, to have the oversight, 
which he still retains, and to attend to which 
it has lately been found ponible to release 
him from bu11ioess engagements. The church 
during these years has gradually grown, 
and now bas a membership of about 100, 

though some of these ill pursuit of their 
livelihood have had to remove to places too 
distant to permit them ~eetiog witµ the 
church. During itl! gr~!Vth the church has 
woe over to itself two ~al! Ba1_>tist C~~ches, 
these brethren accepung t~eir pos1t1on. of 
following completely and only the teaching 
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of Christ and of his apostles. The result is 
they now have three meeting places, only 
two of which they are able to make use of. 
They seem to have gathered from the New · 
Testament the same idea of the constitution 
and order of the church as we have. The 
church consists of immersed believers, and 
they meet every •first day of the week to 
break bread. This position has brought 
them into similar disfavor with the popular 
bodies to that in which we often find our
selves. Bro. Lawson was called upon to 
speak, and it was a moment of intense and 
sympathetic interest when he stood up in the 
midst of the brethren on the platform. Our 
brother is slightly built, but is well-propor
tioned and has an erect bearing. His skin 
is a very dark bronze color, and liis hair 
black. Apart from the question of color, 
both he and his cousin, who came later, are 
distinctly handsome, and both of them !'O 

spoke and bore themselves throughout the 
meeting as to indicate tbem to be educated 
men with power of thought and of discreet 
speech of a high order. Not the least re
markable feature remarked in them was the 
correctness of _their pronunciation and use of 
the English tongue. Mr. Lawson simply 
expressed his gratitude for the welcome, far 
more cord_ial than he had expected ; said 
how pleased the church at home would be 
to bear the news of his reception there that 
day ; and added that be would not take up 
valuable time now by speaking of the church 
in Freetown, but if there was an opportunity 
later, he would be pleased to do so. In a 
word he said no more than was absolutely 
necessary." We have had the pleasure, on 
more than one occasion, of sending tracts to 
this church. 

From The Fidd. 
Tu fldd ta th& world.-llatthew lJ : JI. 

Queensland. 
ZILLMERE.-Bro. E. Freeman, who was engaged 

for a short term by the Zillmere church, has now left 
for Charters Towers, under engagement with the 
church there. Before his departure, the officers of the 
church here presented him wilb a beautifully bound 
Revised Bible as a memento of bis good work, and we 
trust that be may prove very helpful to the church at 
Charters Tower•, who are much in need of assistance, 
and that it may be but the beginning of again doing 
110mething for the far away North. 

CARL M . F . FISCHER. 
MARBURG.-We had the pleasure of another vitiit 

from Bro. Alcorn on September 8th, when one intelli
gent lad made the good confession at the gospel 
meeting. He was buried with Christ in baptism on 
Lord's day, the 15th, by Bro. Alcorn, in the presence 
ol a large number of brethren and spectators. He was 
received into fellowsbfp the same afternoon. May he 
be found faithful I R.H. 

tht. Austra1ian Christlan. 
MARYBORoUGH.-Tbe 6th anniversary of our Lord's 

Day School was held in the Protestant Ha'.l on 
August 28th. A nice gathering of parents and fnends 
was 11resent. An interesting programme was gone 
through, comprising musical items, recitations, and 
addresses by the Superintendent, Bro. W. Stiler, and 
the Chairman Bro. S. O'Brien. Twenty-five prizes 
were distributed among the scholars, giving satis
faction to all. Refreshments were provided by the 
sisters in the church. The brethren also assisted and 
contributed to a very pleasant and enjoyable evening. 
Our school has 75 scholars on the roll ; the attendance 
is ,·ery good ; 19 scholars were added during the year, 
but 24 were lost through removals and other causes; 
our teaching staff numbers 10 (7 of these were former 
scholars in the school) . Two teachers were lost to 
the school during the year. The teachers meet once 
a month to discuss how best to improve tbe working 
of the school. Bro. W. Stiler was re-elec!e~ Supt., 
and Bro. W. B. Cumming Secretary. 

Sept. 9. W .- B. CUMMING. 
---0---

New South Wales. 
ENMORE.-\Ve had quite a number of visitors with 

us yesterday morning, amongst them being Bro. Ed
wards, from Hawthorn ; Bro. Quinn, secretary of the 
church at Brim; and Bro. John Rodgers, of Dunedin, 
N.Z. We also had the pleasure of bearing a good 
practical address from Bro. J obn Tully, of Doncaster. 
In the evening one young lady came forward and 
made the good confession . 

Sept. 16. G. T. W. 
WOOLLAHRA.-On September 6th, at Woollabra, a 

splendid entertainment that had been prepared by 
Bro. T. Bagley's Bible Class took place and was a 
great success, the building being crowded ; tickets, 
6d. each ; result, about £ 10 towards the Building 
Fund. It bas now been decided, with the consent of 
the officers of the Sydney church, that the pro
gramme be repeated, this time at the City Temple, on 
Tuesday night, the 1st October. We trust our Sydney 
brethren will help us to 611 the house on that occa~ion, 
and so assist us with our Building Fund. 

Sept. 14. A. W. SHEARSTON. 
CoRoWA,-Fine meeting and one confession last 

Sunday evening, making two added since last report. 
I am pleaaed to report a splendid attendance at our 
gospel services. Bro. Collins is working bard, and 
his efforts• are much appreciated by the church as well 
as by the general public. We believe in the near 
future we shall be able to report still further success 
in the Lord's work, and we trust Bro. Collins may be 
long spared to work with the church here for the 
spread of the troth. Altogether the prospects for the 
future of the church in this place are exceedingly 
good, and we pray that many more precious souls may 
be gathered in that shall be eternally saved. 

Sept, 16. E, J. WATERS. 
---o---

New Zealand. 
WELLINGTON SOUTH.-Tbe fortnight's inission was 

concluded last evening. Bro. McCrackett spoke ~n 
"The Witness of the Spirit." Our heart~ were 
rejoiced at seeing the fruits of the labor spent, for six 
persons addeq their witness. In addition to the above 
the mission bu been instrumeotal in one being restored 
aud another immersed believer being received into 
fe~lo~ship with us. Up Lo the last night of the 
m1ss10n there were no decisions, but it ended lo a 
d~uble blessing. The attendances throughout were 
fatr, though much difficulty was experienced in getting 
strangen to attend. 

Sept. 9. SAMUEL Mclv.n. 

Victoria. -. BALLARAT.-Two more trophies 
ga_the.red from the Sonday Sch 
this lime. The six that made th 
previous Lord's day were duly~ 
ence of a goodl_1 number of Sl)eetat 

Sep 23. ors. 
BALMAIN·ST., SOUTH RtCBNON T. 

D~F11 
of the gospel- five con(essions this w 
success·of the past month, we won 
next break would be, and when at tbe 
ing another lady and a young girl st 
the good confession, we sang" Praise 
all blessings flow." On Tbunday 
practice adjourned, and another dea: 
faith in the Lord Jesns. On Sonday nig 
wet weather, w~ had a splendid and 
when two ladies respond~d to the 
This gives a total of 35 accessions shtce 
we have 14 subscribers for the Cau 

ASCOT VALE.-A very pleasant IOCial 
the chapel on Tuesday evening I 
number of brethren and friend■ 
meeting partook largely of a farewel 
Bro. and Sister W. J . Pearl, who for a 
years past have been faithful workers la llle 
here, but who are now leaving our dlstrla 
to Romsey to reside. Bren. Kemp, Coanlag, 
secretary bore testimony to the faithfai.., 
brother and sister whilst amongst 111, aad llle 
we felt at their departnre; and Bro. 
behalf of the members, presented Bro. utl 
Pedri with a handsome E.P. tea•pot 111d 
as a slight token of the esteem In which they" 
by us. Bro. Pearl feelingly replied. 
in the form of a coffee supper prepared bJ • 
in their usual able manner, wve aesl 
after which one or two exercises were gl-11, 
bers, those contributing items during tbe 
being Sister Morley, Bren. B. J. Kemp, J. 
R. Conning, J . Y. Potts, F. W. Martln,uddli 
tary. The singing of" God be with yoa tD1 
again " brought a pleasant meeting to a clo& 

--a-
South Australia. -YoRK.-The church bereissteadilym_ovl 

Good meetings continue and much ID • 
Lord's day we bad the pleasure of recelrillf 
leller into fellowship from the Baptist Cbu_ 
May they find a spiritual home with 119 ID 
Bro. T hompson was with ns all day. · w; 
good from the exhortations of Bro, T ~ ... 

I ·1,.....· dress, froni the Feeding of t~e Mo '.:..oci', 
at School, the Feeding of Five Tbo d f tbe 
ing, from Pro.v. 29: 25, and also 101 ; 
fate for the love of Christ in the New !Ill 
T . also promised a lantern lectore OD 
Queensland among the Kanaklll, 
number are looking forward to th 

have always read with much int• . cl 
Bro. Thompson's work. The two . 
erected at rear of present buildin,r wl 

plete. These will add comlorl 10 the 
b n, .cholal'I chapel seats 250 and we ave 2......, 

Sept. 16. ncle 
GROTE-ST., ADELAIDE--W• are Id 

. . -nc:e •n ference visitors for their pr 
II 

at 
Mahon"s gospel meetings were we 

· ard dee the occasion of several outw bO 
rsnns• ls rejoicing over u young pe ~ 

their trust ·in Jesus Chris1 a■ \ect 
tised into his name, aad recef 



h conclusion of an earnest discourse by 

rcb· ~t \ est eveoiog, six more came out and ac
c;IJU J). S!Dlt~.Jih in Christ. We parted with Miss R. 
l\..,1edged s-turday, who then left by the express r 1ookiD 0~ China as a missionary of Christ. She 

... ber v,ay ° Christian love and prayers. 
•• with our J. M. 
~pt 23· . se · On Wednesday, Sept. 18th, we had a · 

rJ1LANGBro, John Thompson, w~o delivered a lee
visit fro!D L'fe among the Kanakas. The lecture was 

tore 00 "d ~ith lantern pictures and was listened to 
iJlust~te t by a good audience. We trust all who 
wjtb int~ portunity wil) bear Bro. Thompson. On 

bave tbe z~d we celebrated the secoud anniversary 

suoday, 
2 

day School. In the afternoon. Bro. Ogilvy 
of our 50rintendent, distributed the prizes, and w~ 
tbe So~ial service for children and parents. In 

bad I ing the chapel was crowded, some having to 
the even We bad a splendid meeting, and we trust 

go a:a· sown will soon bring forth fruit. · Special 

t~e .
0 

was given at each meeting in an excellent 
51ogi ! by the scholars. We pray that God ma:i, 
111anodantly bless our Sunday School in the coming 

ab00 J . E . T. 

re;;;NDIIARSH.-Yesterday morning William Sincock, 
fro the Baptist Church, Southwark, was received 

ktter. We hope our brot·her will become very 
by fol in the church, and that the church may be a 

bfessing to bim in return. After an excellent sermon 
by Bro Pittman, one-from the Sunday School and 

of tend~r years-confessed Christ. 
September 23rd. . • A.G. . 

-.o.---
w est Australia. 

BouLDER.-Since last report we have received into 

fellowship three by letter and one by faith and obed
ience. On Lord's day l'l}Orning, September 1st, we 
bad our Bro. C. F . Hawkins, evangelist from Fre
maotle, with us. Our gospel meetings are well 
attended, and we are still looking forward for a gath
ering in of souls. (Sept. 16). H. M . CLIPSTO:NE. 

CooLGARDIE.-The third anniversary of the school 
was held on Sunday, September 8th. The building 
was nicely decorated. H. J. Banks gave an address 
to the little ones in the afternoon, and in the evening 
a large congregation assembled to hear him speak on 
the" New Birth." Special pieces were sung by the 

scholars in a first-class manner. 
Oo Wednesday evening the anniversary was con

tinued. Bro. Burt (superintendent) was in the chair, 
and tht chapel was again full . Songs, recitations and 
dialogues were gKren by the scholars, after which the 
prizes were distributed to the children. A collection 

io aid of the Burwood t!oys' Home realised £3/1/6. 
Great praise is due to Bro. Burt and Bro. Garland 
(who had charge of the singing), and the secretary 
aod teachers. The report showed the school to be in 

,a healthy condition, and that three scholars had joined 
the church. The pronouncing of the benediction 

brought a V< ry pleasant evening to a close. B. 

PE~TH -Bro. Ewers was welcomed by a social 
held 1n the Lake-st. chapel on Friday, 6th. inst. The 
chapel was well filled. In addition to an address of 

belcome by a Perth brother, addresses were delivered 
Y bretbreo from l<remanLle and Subiaco. Some 

solos were sung aad items rendered by the choir, 
~ler which refreshments were sened ·by the sisters. 
S ro. Ewers addressed the church on the morning of 

un~ay, 8th iast., and spoke to a good audience in !be 
evening on " Beginning." He continued preachmg 
)'eSterday evening, the building being well filled, and 

5t l~e close one young -man confessed his belief in, tbe 
bai,oor. A meeting is to be held ·to-night to consider 
k e advisability of forming a youn[! people's society, 
i:o, Ewers is finding plenty· of work, and the mem-

srs are already feeling the benefit of his presence. 
,..._!I. 16th. J .H. 

_ Here and There. · 
Hert a little &IMS then a Uttl&.-lsalab al : H , 

J' Please no~- Order for 

c./· COMMEJ.[T.ll'R.JES Closes an 
ctober 5t-h. . 
l'hoa H . . . b 

lUch · Rgger's addreu is now a86 Highett,st., .N t ·· 
IIIOod. 
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Oae confession at~ • 

I 
• ygon-st. on Sueda I h 

A I_ sisters are invited lo Y·D g t week, 

Home Rally to be held at attend the Burwood Boys' 

nesday next, Octobe f Swaaston-street on Wed
r 2, rom Io a .m. till 

Geo. T . Waiden of s d 5 p.m. 
city on Tuesday e~ 1 

Y ,ney, Passed through the· 
D' k rou e ,or Adelaid d 

IC ma Is expected to-d bo e, an P. A. 
ay' uad for the same cit 

Next Lord's day ~9th S I y. 
Day at South M lb ep ember, Is the Children's 

e ourne. Jas Joh t W 
Morro and F . M . Ludbroo . as_ on, . C. 
the order named. k speak at II, 3 and 7 In 

. Last Su~day H. Mabon (Cheltenham) conducted an 

:f memorl1am service of the late Sister Keir sen 

ore a arge audience, aad at the close a' ., 

. maa came forward and made the good confessio~~ung 

.John G. Woolley, one of .llmerlca's 
greatest lecturers and orators, will speak 
in Lygon-st. chapel on Wednesday after• 
noon, Oct. 2. You can't afford to miss lt I 

The High-street Band of Hope, Fremantle, cele

brated their second ·anniversary in the church of 

Ch~ist on 12th September by a tea and public meeting, 

which proved a great success. · Additioos dq.ring the 

y.iar, 35 ; members on roll, no, . 

The absence of the Editor may account for th~ non

appe:trance of some things in the CHRISTIAN and for 

the delay in answering some correspondence; bot be 

is again at bis post and in a few days we trust that 

all will receive attention. 

The S.A. Evangelistic Committee have a number of 

extra copies of the" South Australian Edition " of the 

CHRISTIAN. Churches wishing for ·these should 

apply · to the Secretary of the Committee, Percy 

Pittman, 34 Gover-st, North Adelaide. Price, one· 

penny per copy. 
'The church and Sonday School -at Kaniva held 

their annual picnic on September 19th. All were 

made happy ·and glad by copions_ showers of rain 

throngbont the day. It spoiled the picnic as a picnic,. 

but the rain was needed badly. A large number of 

people gathered at the .farm and enjoyed themselves· 

immensely . .. 
The following is from Dr. James Cook concerning 

the tent m~tlng being conducted in Bendigo by 

H. G. Harward, It is splendid newsl-"Tent mission 

a glorious success. Thirty decisions to date, Meet

ings overflowing as far .as numbers are co~cerned. 

Many remain behind for _further conversation, and 

this results in good." · , 
Some weeks ago the announcement was made in 

the CHRISTIAN of the death of Sydney, the son of Bro, 

J. J. Haley. The Lygon-st. officers sent a note of 

sympathy to Bro. and Sister Haley, and by the l~st 

American mail came a reply from tb~ former saymg 

that the report was a mistake. It gives us genuine 

t ke the correc1ion and to know that 
pleasure o ma ' • be 

. our brother and sister have not suffered lhts reave-

men(, T k' ddre' so;ed the Lygon-st. School OD 
Miss on Ill a 
· d ft con telling some 'pathetic stories of the 

Sun ay a ern • · . , JI 
. . f hose who give up idolatry to ,o ow 

persecutS1ohns o 'dt that her desire was to go into the 

Jesu1 e sa1 d h' 
, · fi Id d teach the poor heathen of Jesus an IS 

mission e an h h a bro. 
After the address, two of I e teac ers, 

love. nd 'ster engaged in prayer, entrusting our 

ther a a si h ' of our Heavenly Father. All 
dear sister to t e care d 

d P
ly interested In her ad ress. 

Present were ee s • b 
• 0 , 8 

memorial service at ou 
L st Sunday eventn,. I D 

a he late secretary, Bro. A n . owns, 
Melbourne for I Bro Meekison was 

impressive one · 
wa~ a mo

st McIntosh. The presence of Sister 
assisted by Bro. a time of deep solemnit7. 

mad11 the season b B 
Downs . m tbetlc prayer• oll'ered up y ro. 

The Jov1og, 1Y pa f 'tbful words spoken by Bro. 
M clntosh, and bth11 wi:b the special slnglDg led by 
MeekllOII, togel er . 
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Bro. Smith, were all In keeping with the time. 

A. R. Maia writes :-VISIONS OP THE CHRIST 

is the very appropriate title of a most presentable 

book of 341 pp. , fi lied with 38 studies by 18 of oar 

Australasian writers. In expressing the hope that 

the clear, leaded type, the full-page lllnstratlons 

accompanying each article, and the portraits of some 

of the writers, will make It to many readers "a thing 

of beauty," we may add the fervent desire that It 

will help to make lo all the stndy of the Master's life, 

"visions" of which are here granted, " a joy for 
ever,'' 

Miss Tonkin's farewell meeting at Swanston-street 

last Monday night was well atteaded. Addresses 

were given by brethren Morro (presiding), J. A. 

Davies, Ahgan, F: M. Ludbrook and Jas. Johnston of 

a happy, practical, earnest, prayerful sort. Some 

Brighton little people sang a greeting, the Swanston

street choir gave" God bless yon," and the Malvern 

Band a thoroughly missionary dialogue, Miss 

Tonkin, in saying hood-bye, asked that we all wonld 

remember her personally-by name..:.in our prayers. 

She hoped to see us again In years to come, and tell 

what had been done. Bro. M. W. Green then com

mended our sister to the Heavenly Father's care. 

Percy Pittman writes:'--" In your S .A. Conference 

notes you say that a brother, while • complaining 

that a lot of the brethren from Adelaide going to his 

town joined the Baptists, coafessed that he himselr 

was going and taking his children to the Baptist 

Sunday School.' As this migbt convey the impression 

that the brother had left tbe church of Christ to take 

up membership in a Baptist church, I think In fairness 

t should be pointed out that he is still m~ting and 

working with the church of Christ, bot takes bis · 

children to the Baptist Sonday School, and is a 

worker In that school, there being no school at present 

in connection with the church of Christ h that town. 

I t is, however, to be hoped that a school will soon be· 

in existence, with this capable brother at the bead of 
it. IJ • • 

Sister E . M.· McCullough, secretary of the Warr-

nambool Sunday School, reports :-" We have sbtteen 

scholars on onr roll; they are all quite yonng. For 

them we have three teachers. My father also coodncts 

·a Bible Class, which some of the young church 

members· attend. Bro. Jas. Thompson is superiotrn

dent. We use the Austral lesson leaflets. There are 

95 volumes in the library, but our librarian wishes she 

could make an exchange with other schools, as all the 

books have been read by most of the children. At 

Cudgee; a·township ten miles away, Bro. Whiting and 
family, who are in membership with us, reside. It 

is a long way for them to get in re,1ularly to morning 

worship, so they meet in their own home. and ID the 

afternoon gather together the children of the neigh• 

borbood and have a Sunday School. They have 

fifteen or sixteen scholars."--T. GoLII:, Hon. Sec. . 

On M·onday evening last the Mayor of Malvern, 

Bro. L . W. Holmes, Inaugurated bis elevation to 

office by inviting the ra:epaven to a supper held lo 

the Town Hall. · About 350 responded to the Invita

tion, and a number of representative men filled the 

platform and addressed the meeting. Among those 

who spoke were the Hons. J.M. Davies, W. Knox, 

aad ). M. Ealfour. The Mayor, who Is an officer of 

the Malvern church, carried Olli bis teetotal principles 
throughout the entertainment, 1111d the evident 

opinion of those present wu that _rnoctioD1 of that 

sort may be enjoyed wlthont the aid of IDtoxlcaots. 

Tbe ptberlog gave the Mayor a m01t entbu~lastic 

reception Indicating that be bad not lost anything In 

their estl;..atlon by adhering to bis principles. We 

join with the meeting lo wisblag Bro. Holmes auc:cesa 

lo bis public dntilll, 1111d have no doubt .that Ibo 
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success attending his Initial efforts will continue with 
him to tbe end. 

• · I trust above date he quietly passed lo hls'fest, sirnp Y -
ing in the merits of the Lord Jesus. ~ .W.G .. 

At the last meeting of the Victorian Home Missionary and Executive Committees the President of the 
Conference was Instructed to send to the American 
Consul a letter of sympathy on account of the death 
of President 'McKinley. The letter was as follows :
.. Slr,-On behalf of the 'Executive Committee of the 
churches of Christ, Victoria, I desire to convey, 
through you, our deep regret and sorrow at the foul 
assassination and untimely death of President 

· McKinley. Bound to a large body of American 
people by the most fraternal ties and by a kinship 
close as that of blooo, we grieve with them as they 
mourn the loss of their great and good ruler. Will 
you kindly convey to the Governmeot of the United 
States and Mrs. McKinley this sincere token of our 
sympathy.-Yours respectfully, W. C. MoRRO, Pre
sident of Conference, Associated churches of Christ, 
Victoria, Australia. To Col. J. !'. Bray, Consulate
General of the United States ot Amrrica." Bro. 
Morro bas received in reply the following acknow
led11ment :-" Dear Sir,-Tbe kindly sympathy and 
condolence of· the cbur::hes of Christ. Victoria, is 
deeply and 2ratefully appreciated, anrl will be for
warded to Wasbin11ton.-I am, dear sir, vours very 
respectfully, JOHN P. BRAY, U .S. Consul General." 

Obituary. 
'To live is Oirist: and to die is gajn.-Phil. 1: 21. 

---o---
"ICEMNITZ. -Another old disciple has fallen 

asleep. Three years ago we chronicled the passing 
of Bro. Kemnitz, and now his aged partner in life's 
joys and sorrows has followed him. On Sunday, 18th 
Aug11St, she was · at the church meeting at Roslyn, 
and the writer of this walked down with her after 
service. She was then in capital spirits, and appar
ently likely to live for years. On Tuesday, the 20th, 
she came down .to her son•~ Qohn) at II am., and for 
an hour enjoyed a pleasant laugh with the children. 
At about 12 noon she -went into another room, .and 
her daughter-in-law, hearing a peculiar sound, went 
in and found her complaining of toothache and a pain 
in the back. Various remedies were applied to ease 
her, and at 1 30 she asked for some extra covering for 
her feet. Mrs. K. went to get something, an~ while 
she was gone our aged sister quietly, peacefully and 
pairlessly passed away. It is 25 years since she and 
her family came to New Zealand, and over 45 years 
since her husband and she were married in Mel
bourne. She was a faithful follower of the Lord 
Jesus, and doubtless when the Master comes hers will 
be the eternal "Well done I" C.W. 

Dunedin, N.Z. 
Um,-At Longfort (Tasmania) on August 16th, 

our sister Hilda May Lee at the age of 24 years 
passed from earthly service to heavenly reward. Our 
sister has been a member of the church of Christ for 
the past four years, having been baptised into Christ 
on July 7th, 18g7, by our late l:!ro. H . Lewis .. _our 
sister being an isolated member had not the privilege 
of meeting regularly with the church, but whenever 
opportunity presented always availed herself of it. 

Launceston, Sept. 16th. W.G.P. 

'DUNN,-Sister Agnes Dunn fell asleep '10 Christ 
on September 3rd, in her eighty-second yea~. Our 
sister was one of the early disciples of Chnst won 
throu,ih the labors of Bro. Robert Service soon after 
the church at Melbourne had been formed a~d bad 
begun meeting in the Mechanics' Institute, Colhns-st., 
in 1g54 ; and, with the exception of some few y~ars at 
Cheltenham, she bas held her membership 10 the 
church at Swanston-st., Melbourne. She was present 
with the "pioneers" in the Town Hall at the," ~t 
Home" on 4th April last. During her 46 years ~1s
cipleship she bas been a coosistent and lov10g 
Christian, shown by her love for the Master and fel
lowship with the church. It being a tax u~n her 
strength to meet with the church in Melbourne, she for 
a few years previous to her death met with the church 
at Ascot Vale. 'Her illness was brief and h'er end was 
painless. She b'ad lived he·r lJ.lloUed ·span ·and wlls 
gladly awaiting a call from her Lord and Master. 

" A few short years of trial past, 
We'll ·reach the happy shore, 

Where death divided friends lit last 
Shall meet to part no more." 

Melbourne. J .J • 
OOWNS.-The ·church at South Melbourne sus

tained a -most grievous loss on '.fhursday, 12th inst., 
through 1be unexpected death of our dear Bro. 
Alexander Downs. Though not ·a robust man, be 
appeared to be in bis usual state of health and was in 
his office attending to -his duties. when suddenly 
without any warning be beca:ne unconscious, and 
thou,ih every effort was made to restore him it failed, 
and in a few moments he bad passed away. Had our 
brother been spared to reach bis home to be minis
tered unto by loving hands, and to bre'athe his last 
farewell an:l impart his dying blessing to his loved 
one, the blow would not have been ~o terrible and 
shocking as it has proved to be. He was but 32 years 
of age, and by his industry, integrity and sterling 
character 1bad at'tained to a high and responsible 
posi1ion in the firm of Dalgety and Co. Our brothe'r 
was blessed with ihtelleetual gift, of a very high 
order, .and was considered an expert in his 
profession. He was also a lect)Jrer at the 
Working Men's College, and won honor's more 
honorable than 'any ever won on fields of blood. 
His religion -was not a mere lip religion of the gushing 
or emotional type, but it ruled 'his conscience and' 
determined bis every action, while by his unassuming 
manners, his uniform courtesy and affability, be gained 
the confidence of and endeared himself to 1us all , 
None who ·came in contact with him could doubt but 
that he was one of those disciples whom Jesus would 
love. In spite of his exhausting everyday duties nobe 
spent his Sundays more laboriously than he, few were 
more regular in their attendance at the services on 
the Lord's day. He had been superintendent of the 
Sunday School, he was a deacon and the secretary of 
the church, he labored more abundantly than us all. 
No words can adequately express the loss the church 
has sustained, while every brother and sister deeply 
deplores his early demise. As a son, a husband, a 
citizen and a disciple he evinced the depth, sincerity 

KINGSHOTT,-On the mornin,i of Sept. 9th, · 
Bro. John Kingshott, of Broadmeadows, fell asleep in 
Jesus, aged 75 years. Our brother had been a mem
ber of the church for 30 years, having been baptised 
by Bro. M. W. Green al North Melbourne in March, 
1871. Bro. Kingshott bad been a fahhful upholder c,f 
the truth iu the district in which he resided, was con-
1i1tent, and respected by all who knew him. Of late 
years hill health had been rather feeble, and on the 

and reality of his faith in God as he soughi to dis
charge every duly faithfully and well. Although out 
of sight, it will be long before his name fades from the 
recollection of the members of the church, His re
mains on Saturday afternoon were laid to rest sur
rounded by brethren from many of the suburban 
churches who came to mingle their tears wilh ours 
over his pathetic end. So shocked and overcome 
were the members at South Melbourne that by special 
r~uest the services of Bro. Morro from Lygoo-st, had 

to !be -:secured ·to tperfortn 'the raat 
affectron ·at both 'fbe ·honse ancl -:- Iii 
oie'mbers were so grieved and pl'oitra ~ 
what words can express the grief of: 11 Iii 
three short years of 'married life, llll'cl '11ife1 
call,ed away I We can but commend._- _, 
of all comfort, who 'has·pronnsed 10 'be-. lct:flit~ 
the widow and a father Co the fa:them._ ~ 

" Now the laborer's task Is o'er 
' Now•the battle-day is put: 

Now upon the farther shore • 
Lands the voyager at last 

Father, in thy gracious kee~1111 Leave we now our broiber •!eei,loa,, 
S. Melb. W. . 

Coming . .Bvatu.· = -, · - .. _ ·--··- • • n:~10mr nor • • '°"""_'~die time'oftJait·•cormiar,._.,_. ,,;1 
QCT. 4.--:A United Sisters' PraJer~

(o. v.) be held in Swanston'tlt. chapele1111J':.c..,.. 
October, from 3 •to 4 p:m. 'All 'listers Cl 
invited. 

'OCT, 6 & ·9.'-Notlb Ricbmond ~·- =,• 
VERSARY. ·F. M. Luclbrook, -Sunday l I 
Chapel. Thos. Hagger, ·Sonday ~ Iii 
H_all. Tea meetin~ in Cha~!, Wednesday,_"-" 
Tickets, 9d. Pubhc Meetlag in' 'fawn Hall at I p.a. 
Speakers--J. J .. hnston, H . G . Harward, A. J.S... 
ders. Anthems•by-Chui'ch Chofr. 'Wluical ma!iJ. 
Nat Haddow and party, · . 

S. A. HOME MISSION 
Broken Hill Church • •.• •. tn o:j 
Henley Beach ,. · •• •• o'lli◄ 
Long Plain •~. -4 ~ 
Hindmarsh -,·, • 1 • 
Lochiel I 10 J 
Millicent •• I ct t 

. Strathalbyn 5 o 6 . York . • IO • 
Bro. Gordon ·.. I $ • 

,. T. G. Storer I I • 
., W . T. Binney.. I t 'I 

Sister Messner o IO t McLeod ... o IO ._ 
:: M . Bain •• . o I • 
,. M. Collins ' •• o I • 
,. Grapes .. o I• 
., J. J. Bain •• o 4 : 

Bro. Pappin •• I 0 

Alma Church •• ·• ~ 
[P 15 t • 

RECEIVED SINCB COIIPEUIICB, 
North Adelaide llnd Prospect Church " s· 7 : 

A C •• 0 I 12 US. HR1STIANS I o 0 
Bro. Donald Gordon • • 

1 
o. t 

Sister Hussey •• 1 JI 6 
Dalkey Church , • " 1 ,t 
Conference Collection • ~ 

Weller-si., Goodwood, or 
65 Gouger-st., ~ity, 

£4' s .. 
T.G.S~. 

VICTORIAN MISSION FUND,£ 0 o 
Church, Shepparton • • " ! o t 

,. Toolamba • • " " o 18 I 
Surr"y Hills, per Sister Lynch•• " 0 10 o 
Disciples at Sta well, per T. Hagger •• ~ 

1,6 a a 
M. McLxLLAN, Sec., 

233 Drummond-st., 
Carlton. 

' 

J A -DAYIII, ~• 
. ·,. Milford," 

Cburch-11 .. ff~ 

WANTED• aos.-
An EVANGELIST, to labor betwee~R-sai-r!• 

and CAULBYVALB, near SydneTptt• !S~f ~ ~ £ 2 10s. per week. For •delcn t.Tllb 
N.S.W. Conlerence notes 11? tut -::'" N,S.W· 
Steer, 25 Perry-st., Marrickv1lle, Syd f, :_--

Prilltcd &ad Pulilbbed by tbs A,,_~<», 
528 EliAbctla..ttff;ct, 111---. 
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~ Department. 
the word I the women that publish It 

1,0rd pve t host.-Psalms 68: u (a.v.) 
. ri,, ate. pa ___.a-

l ve of Christ constraineth u_s." 
.. fbe o D . Ch h 
. t . Mrs. J. A. a vies, urc -st., 

p,es1deD • 
rI wtboro, 
pa NTENDENTS OF DEPARTMENTS, 

suPERI H 
·go Mission-Mrs. untsman. 

fore• 
day School-Mrs. Schofield. 

Suo M'IJ' eraoce-Mrs. 1 1s. 
Temp W C C .. 
Dorcas-Mrs. . • ra1g1e. 

Prayer Meeting-Mrs. Chown • . 

IIospital Visitation-Mr~. Walker. 

}lome Missions-Mrs. Pittman. 
To wbom reports should be sent. 

PERSONAL CHARM, 

The womeo who are most loved are not by 
means always the most beautiful ; but 

~:[y have that indescribable something that, 
for lack' of a better term, we _call personal 
charm. Their natural and gracious manner, 
their thoughtfuloes~ for oth~rs, the blen~ed 
good sense and wit of their conversation, 
and above all, their mysterious power of 
sym'pathy, draw the hearts of friends to 
them. It is strange how you ar.e often 
thoroughly disillusionised the moment a 
woman opens her mouth. You think to 
yourself, as you notice the classic contour of 
face, what a charming personality she must 
be! But the lines about her mouth as she 
bef?ins to speak, her choice of words, her 
bard and rasping tone, lead to an instant 
revision of the opinion. Again, have you 
not often found that a rather plain and 
unattractive face bas been lit up in conversa
tion with an inner light, that the liquid tones 
of a well modulated voice have stolen into 
your heart, and that delicacy of insight bas 
captured your imagination ? Beauty of 
spirit has more than made up for the lack of 
physical attractiveness. And there are no 
accomplishments of music, art or lan~uages 
that are quite so winsome as sanity, efficiency 
and sympathy.-The Watchman. 

EXECUTIVE. 
Mrs. F. M. Ludbrook presided over the 

rnee~ing held on 6th September. Mrs. J. A. 
~av1es urged the sisters to greater interest 
10 the various departments of work. It was 
resolyed to hold a united sisters'· prayer 
~e~hng quarterly, to which all sisters are 
~vited- tbe first to be held on Friday, 4th 

ctober, at 3 o'clock, in Swanston-street. 
S The follewing additions were reported from 

unday Schools :-Ascot Vale, 1; Balmain
;reet, I ; Collingwood, 1 ; Brunswick, I i 

00tscray, I; Swanston-street, I, 

Re the sending of box to Miss Thompson, 
; hle~sage was received per the F.M. 
rnornmtttee, that it would be wiser to collect 
iu~~e_y towards same, which might be more 

A.~iously expended in India. 
mitt the close of meeting the various com
depa~~s met, and talked over their several 
Prayerments. of work, after which a short 

"' meeting was held 
•,ext m • · 

eetlng-:October 4th, · 

dii;;;;;;-
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. . Is Life Worth Living? 
Life is worth living if we live ari ht 

Eyes to the front, the finai aimgi • . . 
Tb n v1ew-

e end when all aims trivial or unt 

Must burst like airy bubbles on our si:~~ 
Life is worth living if we do our best

Our best is often greater than we dream. 

Immortal souls :with mighty forces teem. 

They are revealed by him who makes the ~uest, 

Life is worth living when we strive to be 
Of. greater use to-morrow than to-day , 

Mouldin? ourselves from rough, unsightly clay 

To rnmethrng lovely for the world to see. 

ELLA WHl!l!LRR WILCOX. 

DORCAS, 

The usual monthly meeting of united 
Dorcas was held on the third Thursday at 
Lygon-street. There were present 12 sisters 
and 21 pairs of slippers were made and sent 
to the Homceopathic Hospital. A letter of 
grateful acknowledgment was received from 
the matron. 

The rally for the Burw'ood Boys' Home 
was held on the 4th inst. Eleven sist~rs · 
were present ; thirty-three garments were 
repaired. Eight shirts were made and sent 
by Mrs. Zelius, and twelve articles were 
donated by Mrs. A. Kemp. 

The committee appeal to the sisterhood to 
help them in their efforts to succour those 
ia need, either by donations of money or 
material, as well as assistance in sewing. 

Next united meeting-Lygon-street, from 
10.30 to 4.30, September 19th. 

Next Burwood Boys' rally-Octoper 2nd, 
Swanston-street Lecture Hall, 10 a.m. 

M. CRAlGIE, S,1pt; 

HOME MISSIONS, 

Two visits have been paid this month
viz. Lygon-street and Richmond. At 'the 
latt;r place we had a splendid meeting, with 
good singing. All listened ~ith marked 
attention. The brethren and sisters gave us 
a cordial welcome, and ,expressed the hope 
that we would visit them again. 

30/8/01 . L.P. 

Sl$TERS' PRAYER MEETINGS, 

The meetings at Nort_h Fitzroy are well 
attended, the average be1ng _17. · . 

ThP. sisters at Swanston-street held !heir 
first prayer meeting on 22nd ult. Qutte a 
number of sisters were present, and a very 

profitable time was spent, 
A. C. CHOWN. 

TEMPERANCE. 

The Alliance meetings have been well 

11 ded and the most successful, from an 
:d:iatio~al poirit of view, held for some 

455 

Acknowledgments. 
The ailvu is mine, and tlac cold i, mine, saith the 

Lord of hosts.-Haggai 2 : 8. . . 
-0--

N.Z. MAORI MISSION. -
Aockland Church Quarterly Contribotion .• £8 16 o 
Bro. C. A. Wood, Thames .. .. o 10 o 
Bro. A. G. Freeman H ikurangi · • • o s o 

With. thanks, 
£9 II 0 

9th Sept. 

TASMANIAN HOME 
Church, Bream Creek 
Church, Zeehan . 

T. J. BULL, Treasurer. 

MISSIONARY FUND. 
..£s o o 
.• a o o 

C. M. GORDON, Sec. 
W. A. AoAMS, Treas, 

BURWOOD BOYS' HOME. 
JUNB, 

Mrs. Burn, Hawthorn 
McMeikan Bros.,, Melboorne 
J as. Service & Co. • . · 
Robt. Harper & Co. 
Duncan & Waller .. 
Stephen Laver & Loch 
A.H., Melbourne .• 
Miss Campbell. Aoburn 
Mr. H . J M. Campbell, Portland 
Mr. A. P. Lloyd. Korrumburra 
Parker & Bird, Hawthorn 
Wm, Crosby & Co., Melbourne 
L.S.B., Richmond .• 
Mr. Alf. Mellor, Caaterbury 
Miss T . Thompson .• 
Little Rupert .. 
Mrs. Styles, C,oydoo 
Mrs. McMasters .. 
John Darliag and Snn 

.. £0 6 0 
0 IO 6 
I I 0 
I I 0 

0 IO 0 
I I 0 

2 2 0 
o 5 o · 
I o o 
I I 0 
I I 0 

I O o 
I O 0 
0 IO 6 
0 Io 0 

0 S 0 
o 2 6 
0 IO 0 
I I 0 

T Broaton and Co. .. 
Inasmuch, per W.S. • • 
C. of C. S.S., Malvern, per Mrs. Dua_n 
Hawthorn Concert .•. 
'Collector 

. I - I 0 

2 IO 0 
•• - 0 3 6 
., 20 0 0 

5 16 7 
C. of C. Nth Melbourne 
C. of C., Dandenong 
C. of C. S.S., Swanston-st. 

· Enmore, N.S.W., per 
H. M. Horsley 

Anniversary, Newmarket 
Sooth Yarra 

• • Moree, N.S.W ... 
Boys' Friends 
Sales of Plaats, etc, 

JULY. 

I 18 6 
O 19 6 
I I I 

I 12 6 
0 17 I 

o 14 6 
I o O 
4 a 6 
3 8 6 

Collector 
C. of C., Gormaotoo, Q. 

•• £9 4 l 
2 0 0 

Point Sturt, S.A. 
,. S .S., Mornington, N.Z. 

Sales of Plants, etc. · 
AUGUST. 

Miss Thompson, Port. Melbourne 
Mr. H. Hill, sen., Burwood .• 
Dr. A. J. Scott, Hawthorn •• 
Mrs. Barnett, Upper Hawthorn 
Friends, per Mr. T. J. Cook .. 
Boys' Kelatives . . • • 
Sales Plants aod Produce . , , • 
Collector • • •• • • 
C. of C., Aon-st., Brisbane, per R. Patcick,, 

Alma, S.A., per R. Harkness •• 
S.S., Toolamba, per Min E. R. 

Anderson •. 
S.S., Malvero, per D. E. Pittman 
S.S., Campbell-st., Sydney • , 
S.S., Subiaco, W.A.,per A,G.Payne 
Point Sturt, per A. W . Pearce , • 
Dunedin, per Bro. James Lowe •• 
S.S., Footscray •• 

o 18 O 
o 19 6 
0 17 6 

o 7 6 
0 IO 0 
I O 0 
0 S 0 

0 S 4 
2 12 6 
s 12 5 

16 5 a 
o 12 a 
I O 0 

0 IO 0 

time, d t 
A Band of Hope _has been commence a 

. ., S.S., Woollahra, N.S.W, .. 
Box, Sister Vowles, Ascot Vale • , 

, Concert at Geelong, per A. J. Mattingley , • 

I O 0 

0 7 0 
0 10 0 

o a o 
4 0 o 
I IO 0 
I 9 6 
o 9 6 
0 IO 0 

Footscray with 70 members. 
N th Melbourne held a temperance meet

in :~ 201h ult. with .fair attendance. Lan-
g . 5 and an address by . Mr. Cook 

tern view Th 8 
. d the programme. ere were 2 

comprise · 
1 d t ken · 

P e ges a • S. MILLIS, Supt. 

FOREIGN MISSION FUND. 
VICTORIA, 

Malvern Mission Band (previously acknow-
ledged as from Miss Hill) , , • , I O 0 

Church, South Yarra, per Mrs. Lewis • , 2 13 o 
RoBBRT LYALL Treas. F. M. Luosaoox, Sec., 

39 Leveson-st., N. Melb. ~ai Collins-st., MelbJ 
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Sanday School Commentatries 
.FOR 1902. 
---o---

1 have much pleasure in again calling your attention 
to the Sunday School Helps for 1902, and trust that 
you will give the matter your early attention. Full 
particulars are set out below. 

1. THE LESSON PRIMER . This is a book with 
nice easy lessons for infants and smaller classes. 
Price, Cash with order, 1/- ; On Delivery, 1/3. 

2 . THE LE!oSON MENTOR. Lessons suitable 
for classes with scholars from 8 to 12 years old . 
Price, Cash with crder, 1/6 ; On Delivery, 1/9. 

3. The 1,.ESSON HEI..PER. Lessons suitable for 
classes with scholars from 12 to 16 years old, Price, 
Cash with order, 2/- ; On Delivery, 2/3. 

4. THE CHRISTIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL COM
MENTARY. For Advanced Classes, l:Sible Classes, 
&c. It is a valuable book, not only fnr Sunday 
School Teachers, but for any one engaged in the study 
of God's Word. · Price, Cash with order, 4/- ; 
On Deli very, 4 /6 . 

5 . THE STANDARD SUNDAY SCHOOL COM
MENTARY. Embellished with ne"' maps, helpful 
diagrams, chronolog;cal charts, black-board illustra
tions, instructive tables, and hundreds of pictures. 
Price, Library Edition, Cash with Order, 4/- ; On 
Delivery, 4/6. Limp Cloth, Cash with Order, 3/- ; 
On Delivery, 3/6. 

Only ONE Order will be dispatched to America. 
That will Close on SATURDAY, October 5th,'at 
which t•me all Orders must be in. \Ve cannot 
abS<-lutely guarantee that books will reach Australia 
before January 1st, 1902, but we will do our best to 
have them delivered by that date. . 

SEND ALL ORDERS TO 

Austral Publishing Co., 
528 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne 

"A Worker's Dream" tells this story : I 
sat down in my own chair, wearied and 
worn with my work, an:i soon I fell asleep. 
Suddenly a stranger entered the room, carry
ing about his person measures, chemical 
agents and implements. Extending bis 
hand, he said, " How is your zeal ?" 
Instantly I .conceived it as of physical 
proportion, and putting my hand into my 
bosnm brought it forth and presented it for 
inspection. Placing it in his scales, be 
carefully weighed it and said, " One hundred 
pounds." Then I felt much satisfaction ; 
but he took the mass, broke it to atoms, and 
put it into his crucible and put it into the 
tire. When the whole was fused he set it 
aside to cool ; afterward he turned it out, 
struck it with bis hammer and it fell apart. 
Then he S!!verally weighed and tested the 
parts, making minute notes as he proceeded. 
Having finished, he gave the notes to me 
with a look of commingled sorrow and 
compassion, and simply said, " May God 
save you!" and left the room. The notes 
read as follows :-

ANALYSIS OF THE ZEAL OP JUNIUS, 

A Ca11didate fo, tlie C,own of Glory. 
Weighed, en masse, 100 lbs. 

On analysis there proves to be- . 
Bigotry II parts } Personal ambition . . 22 ., WOOD, 
Love of praise . • 19 " HAY and 
Pride o( denomination 15 .. STUBBLE. 
Pride of talent 14 .. I Cor. 3 : 10-16. 
Love of authority 12 " 
Love of God . • 4 } PURE ZEAL. Love of man • • 3 

100 

The Australian Christiano 

· MR. E. FITZGERALD, 
Formerly Six Years with Mr. A. J . HALL, 

TwelYe "I! ears Head A.Hlstant 
And .Manager to the LD.te---+ 

MR. J. DOUBLEDAY. 

179 lygon St., Carlton, 
West Sida, Nina Doors from Grattan St. 

McIntyre Bros. 

1/3 

McIntyre Bros. 1/3 Tea.. 
The wonderfully high quality of Mc INTYRE BROS. t/3 TEA is maintained without interruption , ear in and year out. The faultless system under which th is favorite Tea is handed to you leaves absolutely no loophole for Imperfections of any kind, Mc lNTYRE BROS. control its production and control its distribut on. No agents handle it. No travellers sell It. F rom the ciay the T ea leaf is picked and shipped to the dax it is passed over the counter or delivered to your home, McINTYRE BROS. alone are responsible for it. Write for Samples 

Obtainable ONLY from 
:McIntyre Bro■. l 105 ELt ?.A DE TH S TRE E T (near Tea Warehouae f Collins S treet), Mu s o uRNF., 

And Branche■: 
2!)8 Smith-st., near Johnston-st., Collingwood ; 206 Chapel-st. near High-st., Prabran ; 182 Clarendon-st,, near Dorcas.st., Sth, Melp.; 236 llridge-rd., near Church-st., Richmond ; 87 Swan-st, nt-ar Lennox-st,, Richmond ; 44 Bridge-st., Ballarat i Next the Shamrock, llendlgo. No Agent■ or Traveller■, 

B■tabll■bed 1852. Tai. No. 17, Windsor E xcbance, 

A. J. RAYBOULD, 
Undertaker and Embalmer. 

Head Office-232 CHAPEL ST., PRAHRAN. 
Branches at- · 

High-st., Armadale, and Station-st ., Malvern . 
Funerals Furnished in Town or Ccuntryat Moderate Charges. 

., 

' -·~- ~·J 
, ''' 

IIIU1not~ 
17 to lht 1111, 

on11ia':"-~ 
kett..1::1'11'111 ears ... 
11bln1 be:::: 
11bln1 III0'9.: 
al tbt.a tlJ Free : lie Pi&D Of ~ 

. 

Trial ·, ··· 
~ .. 

orn1s11 
Plan08 
nd 

~~ · .... rn r·---· i· 
Thia 11 

the moot 
liberal offer 

ever made. . :r::... ' 'i ,·- \..);, It would be tm
poeelble for us to j':-- . . . -. 

make It If It could not ' 
be aupported by the 

~=t~:~?1':i.f,! ' 
lty. We guarantee 
every Instrument for 
twenty.five yeara , 
:."ci ;.:'rct~ I< wl'tt 
a personal guarantee 
endorsed by a bWll
n e u reputation of 
fifty years, and prop, 
erty worth over a 
mllllon dollars, , 

- . ~' -. ---- : . 

FOB FuLL PAS- ,------..JI TICULAB8 0~ TBI8 
WOBLD FAKBD £8 · coaNISH PUN, ... 
send for our Neio 11:pwudl,. !°::;':; o~~ ._ ______ ,. 
bacdsome colored Wllltrallona. We lmll I &boolutely free. 

m:~n:= a Cornllb ,__ 
lln■lcal AIIIO
ment wlllcll • 
nct11~• 
Har~GDltar, 

£45 ~.:.:;~ 
i;..--..,_,,;-a,,-,.~~·:-· :=-::. ;J'or ff/~ 

~~Nl~Mi COMPANY, 
(E1tallllolle4 HY O:,NlJ 

w-blaar;toa, -~• • 

O,de,s Jo, abov, will be 11&1i11«l b/ Ill 

Austral Publishing C-0., 
528 Elizabeth St., Mel~ 

A. L. CRICHTON, 
BAKER + AND + CATERf~. 

. .... _.. FACTORY I R&NKUl■'I RO.. s• JID, 
BRANCH: BAC■coua•• barb! 

Bread and Pastrr Delivc~-~~pdll ! 11 
OIi HJll-l'able Requisites o Every .LIGM"' __,-

Burton and Knox, FRAN~!~11a!~.!~oo• 
CARRI.A.GE BUILDERS, ·l'urniahiq Unclerial'::.,. 

Have taken the old establicbed busineoia ol C. W. HUD Onie■: tot . QV■,!!_~ • ,,,, REEVES & Co., 108 l'liDclen Lane But, a~• ....- -llelboarne (Shaw Room and Repa.ir Shop.) aruolu ._ &1-■ STu■T, 11::-:, ...... 
Factory: Burwood-Bo&d, Hawthol'll All ~ar::=:-~ i Fille■t Wort at IA.- Price■• Telephone ~1 

-------~------'--.1.1,c..._!i.....,. 
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